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( .ontmtrrlltaltort .111cl I ht•.tl~t' \rh

72 Phil Park. Erik Abbott-Main.
I 0: I:> a.m.
Delaine Andrzejewski. Rob McFadyen and
Rachel Michel
P1 ntc.·. . . -.ot l-1 , u \J.:h
24
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!!o..

'\pon,nl

"The Exorci.,m"
( ontm lllll.ttrou :uul I hc.llt t' \rt'

I O:~Hl .1.111.

73 Julie S. Brehmer
l'r
" 11'1 d \lo't
Ct•lebratin~

tlu: Color:. of Oh er:. it~ Through
\uthor IIJu,trator Faith Ring~old
I noh,h Lllll'll·•l!t' .uul tn. llll t

81 Bethany lynn
"•

I 0: 1:1 a

7 4 ll.;icole D. Smith
"' 'I

~

Student Orqanization Center. ground floor
Moderator: Patricia Llo} d

~P""""

111.

I 0 .t.nt.
\c nt-1< 111

'JIIlthor

Wh) Do J~i'h Amt.'TiC'.m' Rt:main ()\cn.hdmi~l) Democrat?
P I 'tl "uuu t'

82 Karin Armour
I' [('"' I•" ·I >hrt II, ~p011'01

OtL,OI"

Children '\eed The Hobbit
~ ngh'l I
s t,ll!t' .111<1 ll!tT<IIUrt·

II .t.m.

75 Mar)- Kathleen Walsh

Jc

I
r' II'' 'P•'n'o
f'ht· llobbit: PoMmodcmi:.m Meets Freud. Jung and Campbell
l•n):lt'h l .. tn~tl.tl.(t' .mel l.itt't,ttlll t'

l'rolt·"'

I 0: 15 .1.111.

The Incrca..ing Difficuhie' Facing American Electio ns and
Possible Solution'>
Pulnu.tl ...,llliH t

83 Zachary Newton
1'1 ok'"'l ( 111 01 I.

IO::Hl a.m.

'1'"11'"'

Lightning Rbk in Michigan

Gallery II, main floor

( .cogl,lflll\ .tnd ( •t·olog'

Moderator: Bever!) Goodman

J.

76 Alexis

O'Neill

1'1 •h ' n \ c

84 jaspar von Buelow
10 a .111.

Lingui\tic and Language Re' ivai in Tlingit
lnglt,IJ I .1 tgu.tgt .md IHcr;Jtut c

tl '

I

\ C.

'

(•

.1.111.

The Culture and Language Ren.a.i!.sance of tlte " c~ 7-CaJand .\iaori
I· nglt' 1 1-lllgu.t~c· .u d l.lft·r .Hun

I'

, '"'I lit 'crh I..

IO::HI

. , , 1 'I

\\OI '

11111 111

11 It

10: l.'i

.l.lll.

II

.t.nl.

1'1 •k\\ol 11.11 \I l1,tltt·l 'P"II"II

Mulatto Women and Their Hidden Transgressiom of the 18th
and 19th Centuries
\\omen '

...,t ucltl''

I

~~u.sgt .t11d

I illr <ttur t·

Alumni Room. second floor
Mode rator: Car) Evan.,

II ::HI a.m.

86 Rocco Gogliotti

'1'"11'"1

I'he fundamental Impermanence of Japanec;e Urban Space:
Metropolitan Tokyo
( o('Ogt.tpJn .tnd (,t•ologl

80 Karen Tabb

~ n~;IJ,h

Session C

\n lme\tigation of the Phonetic:. of English Oialt•ch of
" o rthem Idaho
I nglt'h I •nl.:u.t~l' md l.Hct.lltlrt'

l'wlt

pnn'-UI

.1.111.

n-..n

79 Andrew Armbruster

Pt uf(. "'• P.tt 1 H

Over-Population i-. not a Threat

'J'Oll'-' U

78 Adrienne E. Muncy

I I .un.

85 Carl von Buelow
I 0: I :1

HIC

1'1 o1t'""l 1 .11 tttl.t 1 ln11l. '1'"11'"1

Much Ado About Global Warming
I nglt'h I .utgllagt ;111d ltttt llllll

•II II 1 ( o1 c nclon.t 'P"Il'OI

7 7 Natalie jean Keiser

10:45 a.m.

1

J't olt'\\111 (

11.1 '>111111111(1011

'fl'lll'lll

Dominance Hierarchic., and Metabolbm in Madagascar
Hi:.sing Cockroachc~ ( Grompluulorllirra portcnto:.a)
Biulog\

87 Adam W. Smith
Pt olt ''o' John Prl·'tlln 'pon,or

Automating DNS with Scripting
lntclth,oplm.tn ll'< hnolog1

I I :•1 :J a.m.

88 Mary Lema
, ""' Ch

95 Ana'ls Hicks
I ott m.m. 'IK•nwt

\

I !!: 15 p rn.

'flOil,Or
Cultural Relati\ i'>m v, , Wome n's Rights: The Struggle to O,top
l'll>h S'

\,111,,

I ~:JO p .m .

Report~

·It ''"'

I I ::10

.1. 111.

I \

More llumorou' and More Often to ExprC'>S Humor Than
1 o" Seno,ation Seekers
l1 ,.: , ,. I .m,., ua~t ;uu l I lll'l"alll l t'

92 Deborah Williams
I'

"

I I: l :l a.m .

\ l.1n /ciii>Jlm"l..l. -pon,ur

'\oon

l'tok "ot ll.n. I 1<~ l111 'P' """

An Afternoon of Phy,i<'., and Fun
l'h,,ic, .md \ , 11onmm

99 Dale Co\<ert

I~:

'\ O() ll

I 3 p.m.

"~<•It "' t I' u "Ia Ike I.;, r. 'PO""''
Henry Ford and thl' A"e mbl) line
l ntl' tdt" •ph n.1 n In lmolog\

100 Cristopher Le\\.ando\o\ski

l.a")Cr' Aren't That Bad, Arc They?: \\-bat La"yer Joke' 'ia)
about the .\Horne) Public Relations Crisis
f ngla' la I mgu.1gc md I.Jtt·a.ll uat·

93 Hermione Miles Gorney

I·'"""'< utull. '1'"11'"'

98 Sandra M. Wilson

/<I '•(I ""'1..1 'PO"''"
High Scn~ation Seeker\' Tendency to Percchc Situation' 3'>
\1

97 Mat1hew Kardel
f'tok'""

Moderator: Mary Zdrojkowski

I'

·I"''""'
u,c., in Rapid Protot) ping

Argon Pla~ma Produced with a Radio-Frl'quency Antenna
Pll\ ..ic' .mel \ <,t mnonl\

Tower Room, second floor
91 Elizabeth Rudolph

l'roft·""' \It' mrlrta <l ~ <

Stereo Lithog raph) and ih
I'll\ , j<, md \ '''"nonl\

'I""'""

Dc,ign and Implementation of Online Expcm.c
,\crou n t in~o: .111d lm;ann ·

a.m.

\toderator: Ric hard '\at10n

and justin Thamarus

and Adam Winland
l'1<•lt '"' I t.u l\l1.111

II ·~W

Faculty lounge. second floor
96 Justin Cowen. Christopher Ake

Global \ aolcncc and Discrimination Again"t \\omen
( onuutuau at ion .111<1 I hc.H u · \ rh

90 Thomas W. Coran. Lisa Hanitz

p .m.

"'" \\
\\au~ 'I'""''"
Learning a Third Lan~uat.:l'
l·mt 1~11 l .u tgu.tgc, .mel Bahngu.al '>tu<ht•,

Tht· Effect'> of Strong Philanthropic Effort~ in the
Corporatt.' \\ orld
( OIIIIIIUilll.tiiOII ,mel I ht•ata C \ rt'

89 Stephanee Strasburg

I ~:~W

),1

oh "~ '' Kad

1c

'·

I ~::Hl p.m.

Ul 'P"USOI

A local Legend: Portrapl of the l.ittlc Bighorn in
Custer's Hometown
II j,lot \ .md l'l11lmop ll\

l't colt""' I I ult•, '>111 1111111" ' (IUII,ot

An Exhibit a.s Mu'>C.'-Oiscovering the Mystery of Wise Wonwn
l·.ngJi, Jt I .1 11!-:I I.IJ.:t' olllll l.ll t'I<IIUIC

94 fallon

lee Miller

l'to f• ·""' ( •tt"h ht·Jt

Olto. ' (H)If\01

Master Artist and Jeweler Rene Laliquc
\ tl
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p . 111.

Reception Room, second floor
Moderator: Ronald Delph

I I ·:Hl ,a.m.

101 Molly Harris
I

'P' ""''
llu man Right'> in Egypt, 1952-2003
I Jt, to a \ and I'hal• ""Jill\
l't uk""'

1·1111< t

I t' It\

I I· I ;,

102 Jennifer Lynn-Franks Stajdl
Prnft "nr I 1 I lien \ ""
, "" r

. 1. 111

The Croatian Immigrant''> Experie nce in the Kc ....eena" at the
l urn o f the Ccntur)
~h,tol\

.111d l'luJo,oph\

103 Hava Le\itt
l'rof<'"'' R

111

'\ron
ld llclph

109 Cindi Seal

1~ : 1 3

110 Steven Lewis

'JIO"""

l'r

Who Built Boudica?
I IJ,ton .md l'lulo">J>II\

p.m.

I' •It·" > \\ t•rdr.m "lwn. 'l''m'm
Statistical Anal~~i., of Different Coating Damages to De, c lop a
Scratch Beha' ior I ndcx
J'J \'II' .llld \'11 Olio Ill\

I'"

High

llt

'

Hope~:

IIIH'rdl'< rp

I ~:~0 p.m.
'1 II<>, 'J'01l'llf

t\\iation

11 11 \

.\1ind~el'>

In II nolo~\

104 Brittan.,. Ford
l'ruh '>0

I{ •

Main Lounge. main floor

1l• llt Iph. 'I'' "" 11

Crusading b} \-team of Propaganda
llr''"'' and l'hrlr"opln

Moderator: Anita L. Rich

105 Paul H. Doran

I ~::Hl p .m.

1'1ok""' H • h.u<l .,11hlt·r .,holl.. 'Jlllll'"'

llumanitariani'>m \ersus Humanitarian Intervention: Ko~ovo,
R.....mda and the Dilemmas of Humanitarian Intervention in
tlw Post Cold War Eril
l'ollll< .rl "><It'll< 1

111 Timothy Patrick Oleksiak
1'111lt ""I \1111.1 I Hrt h '1'""""

II ::HI a.m.

Theater a~> Pcrsua-.ion: The Burd(•n of SuiTering and
Euthanasia in A. M. Holme.,· Esther in tl!(• Ni~:JJt
(.onllllllll l< .Ilion .urd I ht all e ''''

112 Afton Williamson and Rashon A. Massey I I : 13 .t.m.
l'loft·'"'' \\ .1l.ut 1\ nl,;t '!'"" >I
In the Blood Scene
C ommu nrctt1o11 .md I lll'all <' \1"

lntermedia Gallery. main floor
\fodt•rJtor: John Dor'>C)

106 James P. Reece
I •I• '

J .h

1 llnhC\,

I I ::Hl .t.ul.
'1><111'111

\mt•mbc.•r EH·ning b) Chri"opher :o-.orton
\1 '"

II: 1:>

.t

m.

1

Op. 23 b} Lowell Liebermann

I. Lento

II. Prc"o cncrgico

''"'"
lO

I~ :

114 Stephanie Kruthaupt
•It'"" '

11.1 '

or

lagrime by Francesco Morlacchi

1."> p.m.

•I •r

Mo\iCl> arc Coing 'l''>ycho'logical
p,\ <holo~\

l'rol<""' \ < 0111<
' \ ()(Ill

1'1ok"'" C,(, nda hn 1-Ltncl 'fl<Hhor
.~pt~r><' l<lt!lt'

Compo~rlion'>

I.! 'HI p.m.

115 Todd M. Vondrasek

""'"
lfo

u <I 'P""'
Etching: Re.,ohing Square Pri111

I'· nit·" ,, H1 I

l '1

108 Leslie Anne Douglass

'\ 0011

\rr

107 Kristine Marie Reaume
I' t 1t ' ' If J lie '-ltc 1 'J• u 'ol
~OTIJta for f'lmt• a11d Piano.

113 Sarah Demmon

( 1 ••ntlnn.l

I'"""''

The Ilistor} and Syntaclic Structure of American Sign
Language
l:.ngl"lr l .<mgu.rgt .111rl l.rtt·r.rtur c·

Student Orqanization Center. ground floor

Gallery II. main floor

Moderator: Ronald C \\ ood,

\1oderal0r: Wilham ·1uckcr

116 Jerrell M cCowin

II :.1!1 .t.rn.

I'~< f<~n B ui1.n • Ba ge •pon'ot
Uurl..ht·im on lndh iduali ~m
~OCJolorr\. \ mlu opolo~' and (

117

Emil~

1'1 oft" >I (

I I :4:• .1.1 11.

118 Adrienne E. Muncy

\ oon

l'ru 11 1 ( .11 I 1 II""'·'"" 'P Ill"''
Po,tmodt•rn M) tholog}': Globalization, Environmt•ntal
Ucgradation and Sorbian Folklore in the Work<. of Jurij Bre.,~m
I ott·tgu I .tng u.tgt ' .md Btlingual Studtt''

\ lu,t. ' I cttl,nl

D10n) W'> and Jesu<;: Similarities of Sah-ation Bct"et•n a Gret•k
Sa\ior and a Christian Savior
I t~h 'h I .m~u.tgc• .tnd l uu tmt"

120 Natalie Tomlin

I ~::HI p.m.
l ll{k~ I 'JI<>Ih<IT

~>her,t•

Students, Dhcrsc Methods: Dbco,cring Shakt•spt•are
the ( ontemporan Cla.,'>room

I· ngh,Jt I .lllgu.tgt• ,,;HI

12

l l lt'l.llllll'

122 Candace Giles

I I· !5

.1.111

Ronald ( \\unci-, 'P"II"II
Selected Literatun on \frit·an Aml'rit·an Acadt·mic khicH•mcm
•lc ,-.or

.\h u

111

\•nc•tic

11

'-otudic·'

123 Teodor Kostadinov Penov
l'1 nlc ""' R >II lc (
' 'I'" II" 11
Conducting the Profc,sional Job ')t•arch for the 21!.1 Centun
and Bc)ond: International Bu"nc.,., Model
·

Fm t·tg n l .;u tg u.tgt'' .111cl B tlt n ~u .tl '> tucltt''

12: I :1p.m

124 Michelle McGahey
I !!: I :1 p .n1.

119 Kri!>ta McNeil

111

11 :30 a.m.
'IH n'or

\fm .111 \ mt•t 1< .111 ~IUdin

tlliiiiWiog-\

I'
IC' f ~:gt', 'JIUib<ll
1 ht Ston of a Journe~. the JoumC} of a Stor}: A Compari,on
of I hree 'Rama~ana'>'
Jft,IOI \ ,nul l'loiJ"'oph \

\~II '

" ~ ..,t'llllllc '·

The R.tc iaJi,;uion of Jimi llt·ndri'

Zehnder

p, •lt. •'Pl "'-.} t I

121 Marcus K. Adam.,

i't n it'""' \\ llou~:l" 1\.lkt·t.

'1'"11'"'

A Unit Employing Genre~,,., a Medium for E'prcs!.ing
Original Thought with Decorum of\\ riling
l ngltsh L mgn.tg t• .and I llt t .illll t

125 Tom Cudney
p, Ctft· ... ,o. I h oH .. I .... rdrtl""'. 'P<Jil,UI

Schopenhaucr·., Phcnonll'nological Standpoint
J-1 ,,.. 11\ .md l'lulmoplt'

12::\0 p.m .

College of Arts and Sciences

Maria Jones
"r

0

African American Studie'>
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1'1 d

~ '< 111

"'

'I'""
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Charles l<uderil..
Anal)·~h

I'

I

Ku I

11 d ~ 11

I

t h1
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:~It'll 011 tilt' St·a~hore
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Fallon Lee Miller
( IC
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( lt!CI, 'I"

Ma<oter Arti't and Jeweler Rcme L..alictut·
II 'P"''t .11 1 ' ' d uri
1 oltm mH 'II!{.Hton ol till' 1 arh \\Ot J..,,
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Etrhing: Re,ohing Square Print Composition..
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Art

Sarah Demmon
I' olt
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Candan• Gile'>
1.a1

C lun.1 \1 uc h

Jll'IIJIIt•, .mel n.pl.tith ho" the pn oou' I·" It ,111 .md •" 11.uh11on' helpt·ol
foll!t' th<· I-I an IIIIJ>II<' "''"loll H
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l"he Rosciali~.ation of Jimi Hendrix
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l.htcd IIIH•

K. Adams
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An Exploration of Jadt•
1 ht Lilli " II I I h n.t,t\ <l.ltt' hom l!Oh 1\ C to .?~0 \II lluc 10 th~•r

\l.illl l.trlllll!t',
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Paula Gutman
1'10 "'
nh<r llulmt"'-, 'P""''ll
Mea<,urcment of lle'\anal Produnio n in the (hidation of

Biolog\

Biological S) ~te rn.,
Rocco GoCJiiotti
I'll r.

J>'-'11"'

Dominan n•

H i~:rarc hie~
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,\tad o~~a,ca r

l l i"inl{
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bt•t•n hnk ..cl 1\llh m:un '' 1 ' It' d''' ast '• 'uch ,,, c:h.1hclt'' h~t•r d.amagt.
ht'.ll1 d1'c''' .111d Colli< 1 1 In orth 1 Ill bt'll<'l umlt r ,t.md the pt oc: < " b1
\\llllh tht' occur' lltl\ lll'llllllltllt.lllllll h,,, btcn dndopt•d Jlu,
pro1 1dt' fot the r.IJIId, fl'••l·llnu• an.1h'1' of Itt xaaloll prndllt 11011, ont ol
thl 111.11111 jl <hll I' ol hptd pt ll)l\fii,IIIOII, ol$ 11dJ ,[, d \'llrtt'!l of Ollot•r
p•o<hut' ..,,." Dll \ - "umhet 1 - \h1mnt

Kristyn A. Spangle r
l'1utn"11

\!.1 '•' (

\1 llt·l

!

the lsopr op) liu m Cation
1.111 n11o

C..u UOII\ I hg. 11 u l'

Q

'I'

·I

Match ing T h eoretical Moddmg 1\ith [~xpcnmt•ntal Findings for
111 n

1 .uq~oli1·':

d.t""·'l

;\ lllollg t ill' 11111\t J.i',lt,tl giOIIJl, !Itt• I\C>I II 11Jll IHII11 IIIII

,mel nom Ia~~a ••1.
Jt,l\ ht'l'll 'tudll'd

l''\j>l'lllllt:ll!.llh. I h1' plojt•tt n ..1111im·' 1,1111111' th l 'Oit'tll.ll mt·lhmh ol

c ,,lc ul,11111g Iht· \ 1111 .ot lllll.tl Itt <1111'111 \ oil ht• ( .( l hond 111 !Itt• '"'PH'P' hum

Chemistry

"'"'g

ion. I ht• l lmlltT·Fock llll't hod
tlu•:\-:!1<· "·''" ,,., appt·a•' toolk1
th1· m<h! . tltlll.l!t' mu.1ll dnttlptt<m ol rlw 'trlltlllll .md l)(tndmg lht·

Robert D. Anderson
I

I \1,

I

\ld

Th~:orcti cal Study o f

I

n:-ultUII\C>r

'"<' .11"

11"·d

w

tlt-!l·tmt nt • ,,Juth l.utm' n~o~l..t tlat· t'opto!Hiimn

\hunm.

tructural and Electr onic Ch aract~:ri<,I IC\ of a

Serie' of C.lyt"o~ida~e Inhibitors
I < 11 ' 111 .11 <.tic ulauou' .lit' "'''t 1< nodd tlw mtt'r.ll tum ol '"gar 11111111<,
1\llh ghto,lll.t"''· lht• <ompottJtd, of llltt'll"l 111thuk gh11<"1',
lll,lllllth.ltllll' and lto)irt mic 111 "nh 'l'l ,., o~l ol th .m.ll••g,, I h e·,•·
I

Olllj><tlllld' l'CI. I IIhl! \.t Tl 1111: llllllhitmg .ththllt'' Ill\\ ,IJ cJ gl\1 11\lll.lw' ,ltld

.11 e

I ht·r <'full'

pn!t'llll.ol

1 .uadul.ttt·,

lor

tht•t.t)It'll lie

.tpphc .ttron';

und1•1 't.1111h11g tht• mt·t h.utt\111 of ntluluuon ''til .uti 111 t h t• tk'tJ.:n of ht•lft·t
1111 \lllltllll.oJ.II\cJ dniiOIII('C'h.n.ttlt'lt\lll\ of tlll'tOIII )IIIIIIIII\
li,anl .IIHllt' h,11t l>tTil cltt n mutt•d and tortd.otnl ''"h ,.,_ pt·ttnll·nt.dh
clt•!t't lllltll'cJ .trll\'11 I '>t'''lllll U
\ IIJnbt:r :.0-,\ 111111111,
lllhthl!m'

J6

!'hut<

Paula Gutman
Measurement of H cxa na l Production in
the Oxidat ion o f Biological Sy.,tem'

jennifer Stephens

Beth Doane

h li" I t lq;g

l'r ft.,.

~pvn"''

I'

:\iinimal \t:quence Analo~es of the Alpha-Am)' law lnhibitin~
Proct·in. Tl·ndami,tal
\n.tlogucs of lht rl.ltur.tlmlubtling protem, lencl.nm,t.:ll 1\CI< pu·pau·cl
th II fOIIIamt-d oiiiiiiiO .tn<J, pr Cl ioti'h clt•tt•rnuncd W llllt'lcl(l ill lht oiCIII l'
'uc of .tlph.l-.uml.l'c cnl\rrtc. In the parent O<'l.lpt·pucle, ( \!)-\ ·(,! ~-\\ •
R \ ..., (,! '\ 112), '"h,tuuuon of .1h111nc for ,,•nnc, fir 't 111 the thu cl .mel
then

111

tht 'c\t:nth Jl<hrllon. \\Cit' JTI.Iclc

to

lnhrbuor ~ ICIII 111 of each .m.tlo~uc ",,, 111\t ,t t~.ttt•d 1 ta colo I
Sfl!'t II opht)tOJJH 1111 a".11 ~t "lOll U '\ UJIII>t•r ~~ - \h1111111.

Dt'an Zdravkovc,ki
II

\1

!

1 (

\IJ

'"II

nonprofit Ia ahh n'nt<'l th.u
promott· dt , a-• pn H nuon '" tc.tdnng
dtcllb lu
o mC•Jrpor.Ht' .1hcrnat1\l mt drnllt mto thcu pt•r,on.tl
hf.-,tl It' ...,,." 1111 \
:-..umlx 1 2i
\l.u11 l oun~c·

clllt'lllltnr ria• nn<"lll of

~Cllll<'lll tht' .m.tlogtu ••h dtt• hHiroxd ::roup j, ptont 10 'Hit tt,tflton,,

I'• ul ''

I ..., •I (
'\\(K>d hilt II Ill 'IMIII-cll
.\ Center for Holistic lh•alth
\It I 1 1 'of \ult'l1< .tn, tltt• c,ll h It .11 Irom '" r "·n·l.ttt cl d I,C,I'e' \\ hu h .trt·
111 111.1111 t.t~c' I'" 1< nt.rblc llu• p.rpt·t uutlmt·s .111 o~ppto.tth to crr.llln~ a

II

Theort•tical Analy .. i~ o f fwo Po .. sible Pathway'> in lht· Formation
of Deuteratc:d Methane through a-bond Metathe.,i~
Stitt. "'PJ>llt tl'll Ill t Ulll\1111 II\ d tult 'Plt it'\ 11 t 11\l'd to n1mlt•l
ht'll'rogt'llt'IHI\ t .11.111'" lot 111.1111 uulu,tt litlh 11 lt·\,1111 1t .It 111>11,, ''" h ,,,
l11 dt "H' 11.11 1on ol p;n .tllill,, lim "otl.. t ,pion·, 1ht· t'\t h.mgt• 1t ;u ttoll
bt'IIH't'll hldrugt'll .mel clt•tJintum ot nwth.tlll .md dt'llll'tltllll 111 tht•
111 <''l'lltt' of .1 'llll.t·'U ppoJtt•d /Ill OJ II IIIII II\ dlldt· t.ll,th ,t, 111 ordt•t to
dt•lt'l rtl111< tht• I" dt'l t t•d !l.tll,llu•n ,l.ltt' Rt'.utiott p.uh folio" 1111-:
t.tl< ul.lllllll' au ll'l'd 10 modcll\HJ dt,tilll1 p.ttll\\,1\, lin both rc,u lion'
~. ~'1011 I\ - :\ lllllht•J -1'1
\IIIJIIIII.

Communication and
Theatre Arts
Erik Abbott-Main
Perfonlli1J1ro't'hrolre ao, a Venue for Socio-Political Commentary: Bt:f\t T
\l.11111t 'iht'ltll,tn\ pl.l\ IU \ I iiJu,ttat~' tht nhllnllt po\\t't th.u tla
tltt':tltt P"''~'"''' 111 dt'IHC ting lllt:''••gt'' th.cl llhJ>ilt' thought ,111d pt omolt'
hlltlwt undt•t \lilltchng ol hlllllilllkltul. In tht· filth \(l'llt' ol tht' tl111 d ,ut,
.til l'it'lllt'tll' ol tht tht·.tllt• •n•· u-.·clto upt·n .tuclit'lltt' lllt'lllht•t,' 'l'll,ml
''''''Ill\ "' thn < 111 trtcll ln·l ho" tlww dr.11 ;11tt'l '· 111 .1 IIIII< of "·"·
loumltlll'lllwllt·' til tht• ntml d.tctgtTnll' plotu· ol .1!1·111 lmt 'it "ll>ct B \tllllht•t il
\l,tin I Ollll~t:.

Hermione Miles Gorney
Pn

.,,,

t\

1

Dh:e r!>il) Studies arc a 'scn•"ar) Component of Higher Education
\ftll,lll \1!1t'llt.lll .t!ld '"•llltt \ 'liCIIt'' H' not I"'' fot tlllll \\hilt'' ,11111
\ml'tlt.lll t uhurt·
\\Oillt.'ll. I ht·l .ut• llll)>Ott.llll "·"' ol tlllclt l,t,ltulm·
lft,totrt .dh, mo'l ·,uuh" '' ,,, ol \\ htlt' m.tlt·, ..., Hie cthno· a111l
,llldll)(t'llllll \it'IIJlllllll' do IIIII oil I lll,lll'il lt'Jlll'" Ill lllllhH<>It>it'd llt.tlt•
,mcllt·nl.llt• 'otlt'l\ llt H'l\11\ t·dnc.lltllll .tub 111 lllldt•t,t.lllchiiJ.: tilt' lotet·,
\\ htt It dclilH' II' ,llld tltt• 1\lllld Ill' hll Ill'" th,ll \\( 111.11 ,Ill l,tlht•l th,tll
tt·,ttt.lilt•olll lill'\1\llhtltott<',llldbt llllh ltt•t \t'"lotll\
Rt·t qmon

Mary Lema
• •It , ... ~

(

loun u

\\

•I

The EfTccl'> of trong Philanthroptl' EfTorto, in th e Corporate World
l'lnl.n tluc I" '' 11 tht• "' 1 \ uat.l. H'l hulc· a- l..no"n .1hont thl'
IJ>t m li" of c01 Jh>lollt' ~lltng. lin' pi•>)<' 1 ,tilt 111111' 10 pt 01 ult• a tt·,t arch
rt'llllltt', indudirtJ.: nllcllmalloll nratht hrst""·l''ltt'JIIinn' and perk' of
ch.un. thlt• '-'"mg.p.utitul.uh, 111 the u•tpot,Cit' '"'rid I he ptOI<'tl h,t,
lx-t'll ,u,tt~·!.!it.llh ,Jr,tgnt·d ltliiHOipur.llt' lt:,[,crrh 111 hullt-1 lmm, 1111111
t ,l,t' 'liHht•, ;mel 'llllt'\ I <.;'lilt- Ill tiH• rot Ill of I h.ll "• gt,lp!J, ttl l'lllllh
II IJI,tl..t lht• IIIIOTIII.llloll H .Hit r·hllllcl!l .end <•I'll\ .lltt'"lblt \l'"IOII (
's lllllht•t Sh
.\h tllllll

juan Lucero
Pttth ,,, Unll' I

It

hi, 'purt,ol

The Mas~ Media and it<. EfTN·ts on R<tcial Aw<trcneso,
Out fllTdmn ol 'IKl'C h tct \tut·tu 1 1' on< ol ollt mmt c ht·t "llt'd righh
\\'lwllth.ll ftt•t·dotrt "t'\l'lll\t'd thtou~o:lr tin 111.1" trlt'dl.t, Ht.tll halt' hoth
po\tllll' ,md li<'J.:•IIIIt' t•l!t·• t' I Itt' I'"''' ut.cttoll <,,1111111n tin· llllJMl'l of
tht• lllol\\ lllt'lh.t <>11 r.ut.tl ·"'·" t'lll'" Ill tht• l llltt·cl \t,tll'' \t·"!Oll B :-\ucnbt·t li"l- Rt·H·puun

t

1\cn lor""

Stcphanee Strasburg

JK•n•

Cn·a ti n~ Co,tumc,: C lo thing from Indja

I\ 'JHUl\1 I

I 1\tl pr• '>t rrt the tnt•.uclr •md tcchrrrquc:' u,c·d rrr tmllrrllmg to 'hoi\ lrtm
tlrt" lndrm Lc Mumc' for f \Jl , productron ol, Jl, \urtl (.a~ltu "' ,,.
(Tt rttd l r '"' rcnderm=o 111 p.utc·rn to rmx.k up 10 hn.tll<.-llllllt, tJu,
presellllltoll "'II ,fill\\ ~tcp 1)\ 'lcp hm1 the ,,ut, turh.111 IIIJIJC .md panh
bn 1111c ·• rcall\ from tht• Olt~ut.tl t <htllllll' n nd< nng. It "til al,u lOJbtdt r
tht .thcr.lllon' rrt~t,.._tn to m.tlt• the o"tlllllt mort_· luttlltOrr.tl foll .1
•t.rgc prmhtlll~>ll ~t "ton \ - :'\uml:w:r 6- I o11c r

Timoth} Patrick Olek~iak
l'11 """'' \nut I
'J heatt·r "" Pcr~ua .. io n: T h e Burden of Sufferi ng and Euthana.. ia in

Cultural Relathi.,m "'· Womt·n·, Right': '1 ht 5tru ttgle to Stop
Global Yiolence and Dbcrimination ,\~,1in't \\umcn

l ndt
tt ""''• of Cllhut.tl autonolll\ .1nd pH 'ena111111, global \1olent.e
.md tJi,uinun.tllon
11o11H n •• Jll'ttlit'<l .md tlllldomd t11hur.rl
rd.tll\ i'm .u~ut·, that human ngfn, o1rc not mlrcrcmh IIJIJICr-.al, r.rthcr
h11rrr.rn .mel 'I" c tlic.tlh 1wrncu', u~ltr- dl<' rd.tll\c: to culture 1111,
pn·'tlll.ttiOIIt''•IIJIUIC' tlrt• ,l,tllt' .utdt"lll'' of 1\0illlll.iiOUJid tht 1101ld
.mcltlrt· roJto, th.11111hlll1' .mdtnlt·rcuhrual co11lhn pl.t\ m the oh-trucuon
.urd promotion IIOillt'll\ nglth, •• , 1ull.t, tht llllc'lll.tllon.tl moh'lllt'lll to
dt filll', t'"•'hlt'h .mel ptolt·c 1 .1 IIIli\ 1·r ,,tl ,t,1J1cl,u cl ol hunt.tn tt~hb
\c"ion C
'-u·uht•t 1\!1
\lumnt

•'lr-""''

.\. M. llolmt•.,' 1-.\tltt•r in the '\igllt
It '' tlu 1ntH I nllorrol tJu, .ul.tptm dnt·ltnr th.u tht· "''Jl""'<' ol .t t lu1111'
to llllll,tlh ljlii'\IIOll,tbll' olt I\ II\ lht• lll.tjot' 1hat.tlll'l 11,111,1101 1\ ,111 ,tlll'tllJII
to J'l'l \lt.tcl1• \\II It 1npc·ct to llulmc·,· f. 1/h.r 111 flu \ tghf thc 1"111 .11 h.rnd
'' tlw .t<~t'ptaluilll of ntn<\ lilling. I hi~ papl't .111cl p .. rfolln, 1tut•
clc•tnoll'll•ll" thc .ui.IJII.tllon of lllt't.lllllt' It om P·•~•· to ''·'~' ual, IIIII II'
'i'l'fllu.tlll tht• t'lltboclllncrll ol <ho111., a' pu \llii\JH' .agttll "''"toll ( \umht 1 Ill - \l,un l.<>tlll~t·.

Phil Park. Eril. Abbott-Main. Delaine Andrzejewski.
Rob Mcfadyen and Rachel Michel
l'wf'"-" r l'rr'"'' \ghh.
"The £xorci~m"

"~

-I ht• I xo1u rn" '' .t Clll of till' tlunl .t<t ol the pl.tl II ho's Ajwul of
l1rgmw II oolj b1 ~ chl.ucl,\lbt•t:. I lu' pet lor nt.llllt' fo< u't' ontht• g.uut·,
that f'l~•plt pl:t\, .mel the '''u~glt• lin pt>'•er rh.11 c.tn c<tJhtllru u' .utd

·•"•I "'',

ulum.ut•h till II 0111 tntt·r p<•r,on,11 rd.alloll'l"l"· It
<, ·•' a prum•
< \,IIIIJIIc of tlu l\,1\ th,ll .tng ttgc l.l!l 1110\'( olll .tllcitt'IHt'llllfl ,J \\orld IIIII
oftt·ra '1'1'11 Ill lmm.an t·n·'· O.,t''"lorr B
'-urnht·a 72- \l,un I 111111):<'.
l'hoto

Krista McNeil
Creating Co~>tumc~>: Clothing from Ind

Afton Williamson and Rashon A. Ma!>scy
l'tnk"ut

\\;~11,111

1\tttll(n. '1"'11""

In the Blood Scene
I ht•,c• 1\\0 thc·,IJil .llh llloi)OI\ \\Ill ll'lll',lll' .1 \I till' fr11111 tlwi1 ll'<t'lll
perlotnl.lntt·, 111 pl:tl\\ttght '>111.111 Lottl'.uJ..,' pl.t\, /11 tl:r Ulf,twl. \1luch
l~.hll'tll \I re hrg.111 l 1111<'1'111 pwd11<1'1l 111 till' Sponhn~ I ht•;tltt' tlllling
.J.muat \. lla·ir pet lor m.tnl I ' ' 111'.11 the• It Ull of 1 Ia"' oom lt.tunng pl.mtt'll
wuhin tltt· 'tlldt·tu,· nc.llil<' Jll •x ''" dutmg 1h<' rl'lt<'•" ,,,I p<·nnd \I toll
\\ illr.un,on .utd R.t,holl \ \!.t"t'l clt•tnon,ll.ltc' 'm1 c "ful .md (tl'.lll\c'
u-.· of lout·, h01h .mel tnMgm.uron th.tt tl',llh 111 hdin.tbk
I ftat.tlll'JI/,111011\ 1111111\l·d Ill '11'011); <h.ll.lllt'l lllll'I,ICUOII S1 "1011 ( :\umhl'r 112- \l.uu l.mmg1•

"

~~l$'
Rolando Re ne Giron
Ptul .,,4 •t \he h.u·l/( l 'lu

Computer Science

,..q

Web In<erfacc for Searching Airpor" and lliglus
I 1"' 10ol' pam ull'llill 1111 \\ d1 '"I .111 dt" ""1·!1 I lw fit'' I' .1 pt oxamtll
't.uch b.t,l'd 1111 <Ill tt.IIIH',IIJI ~tult• (ltlll<'rl St.tll'' omh) 111 .urpmt Ill.
Rt 'llh> tndudt· '111.11! ,If tel 111111 1 otlllllt'll a.tl .111 por" (l'.g \1ont lll') iu
.oddlltonllltq:ul.u .IIIJIOII\ 11\l'd Ill lfiiiiiiH'III,ll.tlllitH,. lit~ \lTUnd tool
j, ol Jli~lll 'l'.U I h h,twd 1111 I all \1):11 Ul ,Ill Jlllll \ of di'Jiolllllft' ,IJid oil II\ .tf.
Rt ,ufh cli,pl.t\ .1 m.tp "uh ottgtn dc',llll.tllflll .111 pot" .anclcut rt'llt .111 t r,dt
po,ition. olli.IIIH'cl h11· hom Itt I l'llc-t.tl ,\\lallnll \rlmrni,ll.lllllll .\11
Routt' lr.allrr < nlltml < c lltt·t, 'K "'"" 1\- \uml ..·r l i t - \h11nnr.
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v icto r l. Walke r

julie S. Bre hmer

''"' /.em. ( II hur,l..r ~P II"''
Color Ddicil·n cie' and W eb Dcl>ign
Color lldiucm1c\ .rrc gent II<. (IJ,oult·r' that n~o~lt· ll drffi( nh for 'OIIll'
pt."Oplt to 'l't u:rtamtoJur, or color conrbrn.ruun' :\l,m, \\eb pagc' reh
hca\lh on color .u a mam feature for 113\l~atuur. h 1' llllJIOII.IIll fm \\ dr
u er' to he .1blt to ,Jt((" mfurmauon 1\lthout drnic:ull\. \ plan 'houlcllw
nnplemurtt:d th.rt 1\lll .1llo" \\ eb pat:c dc,i;:n' to lx· ' ''" c <ll till'
st:gmcnt of rhc popul.uwn hho li.rH t.olcn cldiutmrt' '>t·"um \ :'\umber I
\hrrnm.
0

Economics

<jllt''"m'' rhl' I. I \ .uul \\ . r ~n I uml
(H 1'1 ohluu' tlt.u haw
dt wlupul \\lilt tire 1.1 \ 11 I\\ .t~t'' llllrd" rh d p.ullc ular l'tn p lr.r''' on
"> lllltha HI- Rl'l qllulll.
h.arl ~far x ' '"'"' on I I \ "''"loll \

ria""·'' t'ltllllllllll '• 1~)
\\I'll'

J(

Fa ith Ringgold
\\\• .lit

C

11111,\l t

tO

hH• Ill .1

C0\11111' of nd1 tthiiiC

diH'T,II\

Jlm•CH'I,

thi' IIIIHJUl' cuhur.II drH·r '"' '' not .rn ur.ut·h rdkclt'<l 111 cluldrcn',
htcr.ltUit', bill th.ml.., to people hkc l,uth Rmggolct. tJu, tn·nd t'
bcgimung to ch.IIIJ:t' lin hool.., t"IIJ:.II:t cluhht·u, teat lun~: tht•m .rbout
l11,ton, thfil·rt'llllllltuu' .mel 'uong melr1ulu.rl' 111 pur,ull oflrtTdom.
I hr' (>H''<'Ill,lll<>ll lt'\lt''" \1'1. of lll'l hook' .rnd promotl'' ht•r nwtto. "If
one tan, an\ulll'l,lll \II 11111 gol!.r du ''ln.~ 'it "lt>n l i - \umber i~
\l.un I oungt.·

\\ h.u

l lumm liM\ 'l'l \I' to la1 rlll.llt lt-.1111111g h\ hll"otkrn~ elm, n 'n< i.rl batltl'l'·
tl·dmtng anxi•·t1, im••·''"'~ 'tud•·nt p.Htllrp;rtrnn, .rnd t•nhamrng
<reati\e tlunktllj.: ,rncl .rttc·ntr\t'lll'" In "'" of rt•ltt•.rr,.rJ, contt·xtu.tl ,md
t.·mononal I Ill''· I "'' Jlll'\l'tll.llloll '' rll ' '"'" 1ht· 1111port.rn1t and hcndit'
ll\1111{ humor 111 thl' d.r"n>olll to f,u rlll.llt' ll'.IIIIIIIJ: "''"Jon .\ "> umbu ·II
Salon.

ot

l>t·m~ dewlopt'd; .111<1

Q

English Language and Literature

Art Exhibit a ~ \1u se • Oi\co , e ring the \{ pte r~ o f ·wi ~e \\omen
I ht. llll'llt 111 rrl 11 < nockrn mu,c·, of the l 111\l't'll\ uf \ lrduv,.rn \n
\fl,,c·um di,pl.ll, I !lin oj t/, ,\I)•I,.,<S 111 l'o"•/11'11, ollc~t·tl bit'"'"!-:'· I hr'
c·,hrhn turrwd till' .mthor ol till' JH <''t·ntatron frmn 'JlClt.unr to

of the '" ell~tlr .uul jm ol .tgm~ are .1 l>e·hd 111 thl' Ill\ 'te·r \. wi'c \\orncn,

l'wl< "
\l.u " 1 I. 'I• '""'r
" .... and j u,tice for all."

\mt'tll.t \,,,, lcnrmlc-el 1111 till' hdtd that homt·

Hermione Miles Gorney

panidp.utl, c h.m~c·d ho" ''" "'''"'d lur ,dl, m'pmn~ llw pot" Ill,
;lllillllllml \Juldlt lg• l11c 11',1\UI.tpJIIt'< r.tlloll of1'.11h .tgt• .md 1 ddJr.uion

Marcus K. Adams

~~ m' i11~ 11111> our po1H t '>e·"'"" < -

1''"

thl' dl\'lllt light of

I• 111 "Jl"•'n ''hut''· J>j, rm· 11!{111 allo" l'CI ~ uropc·.ut' 1o d"pl.u t ">.IIIII'
AnH'tll.lll\. D11 int light .rllo\\t'd whlll'' LU l' thla11· and 11'1110\ 1 \llit.lll'
lrn111 tht• ll home· 111 ord11 10 buald a honwl.1nd eldirll'd 1)\ .t l urop<'.tll
\\urich It" '>o """"' hom< j, Anll rita - thl" 1onqu<'l ot or till'
1nmJIIlll'el I hi' ptl''t'nt.tllon 1 \,uninc' tht• t<lltn·pt ol 1acral "'l'fllt''''"n
•" ''"' of hom< lm both "><liiH' and .\It ttan Arnl'l it.rn' '>t·"run II :\ um he· t li:i
lk<t puon
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Tht• l.abor 'I h t•Or) of Value and the Wage' :Fund Con cept
I he 1 rhcu llrt·ol\ ul \ .rhll (I 1\1 tnd th1· \\.tg•·, lund cnnct·pt .111 11\ll
\ ll \ imp<>ll.llll ·"Jll'((\ Ill ('·"'it al ('( 011<11111( '· I hi' Jll ('\('Ill oil IIlii ,, Ill
el''"'" '1'\l'l,tll"llt '· rndudut~ (I) \\'h;u tlw I I \ ,rnd \\ .rg•·, I· unci .lit'
.uul ho'' the\ '"'n· dl'\dopccl: (:?) \\'l11 tht 1. 1 \ ,mel\\,,~,., hmd .111' .1
111

I

I'! Pf<'"l>t \l.tl\ /ch<>J~"'"~I '1'"11 <>I

1'1 nl , ....o1 t>un.•lc \\ Pc. .u ''Ht. 'P<'li'UI
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Kristen R. Bret1i

Patrick Carl Lord

.tn''"'rt'd "lu n th1'\
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Celebra ting th e Color'> o f Dh e r.,it~ Throu gh Author lllu!>trator
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Adrienne E. Muncy
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I ht.• Culture and Language

l'rufr--nr llt'1ocrh (,oodll' m, •pun' •r

Renai~sancc

of the '\c\\. / caland Maori

It Rt:o\laorusth~llll!-:ll·l!;coftht \I
ther r•
"· ••plt·of:\t:\\
lt:.tland I h• lngh~h l.mgu.,~c 1,,,, mtrodu~cd m ~''" /t•al.urd ll\ llrlll'h
t•xplorcr' .md ~cllltr bcgmnm~ 111 rlw latt' I ~th , c11111n. C<III,IIH:- deduw
111

dH.'

11

c til 1 c.· Rro i\laou .md dc·tctior.mou of rlw \l, on t uhmc In

tl••

An lme<illg-.uion of the Phonetic-., of EngJi,h Diak"Ct\ of :-o:ortlwm Idaho
l'rdamuJat 1 im..-ug.wnu l}f tilt 'P''t-ch of fi1 • uauou' ol northern Idaho
mdu.llt' th.rt dr.llt'Ct- 'Jioi..cn m llu'

grou daficr phoncut.tlh h 11111

"'II

I tl~O~ .1 tt"n.us,,uKc molcmcnt lx.-g.m. rejlllt'n.umg rht• \I.HIII l.mgu.•gc·

mdudmg

.md rt'll\lng tht· ~l.wrr • uhur~ l)u, prc,<'rlt.tUon d1" ""''' th<'IH"OtX"C'
UllhZt·cfm tht \J,um JC\It.lhJ',IIIt111 1110\l'lllt Ill Ill :\t'\\ /t•,tJ.UHJ ~C"IIHI 1\
- ~u1nl~ea 7i- (,,,Jl,·n 11.

11,111~ audro rt'l'll dmg' of northern Idaho dr.tlt'll 'pe.tl.t·r'

indllllt•d ~~·'''"" B- ~urnht•r i~

Michelle McGahey

Alexis

l'rnlt~S<H \\ llo "'''' U.tJ..c·l

1'1nh."t'r \c. qJ,u

i'"""'r
A Unit Employi11g Genre<, as a Medium for Expre:.,ing Original
Thought \\.ith Decorum of Writing.
I hrrnrj(h tht• 11111 dt'tllllllll ol \\I rtmg. wtoud.u) lt."lt'l 'tudt•Jih 1\ ill
llt'llllllt' ,l.lllt'd .11 'l'!t·t 1111~ iiJIJ>r op11.l1t' gt·nn•, .u' cu d1ng to .mcllt'lll t',
pur 1'"'1' olllll \ll ,,. I hruugh lll'llliUiou on \IIIH ltllal, tht·rn.llu .nul
fumuvn.d llllt"ll,t of gt'lllt''· \IUclt·nh \\Ill bt• .1hlt• to '"lllu·'"' ' oJJgr11.1l
thought \\llh tht• ( llllll'lliiOII' or ~l'llll'' Bl t':\Jil'l it'll( 1111-( tllt'\t' It"()"'
Jnl ,df, lr 0111 .1 1\ Jllt'f ' )'1'1 'f'Ct til c, I \\ill ).:t'Ilt:l ollt' ,,unplt .rppl11.1111111'
\\ ntmg ,,IJilfllt·, 1\JII dt'lllllll,tl~lt· olpplu II run uflll,lt 111111111 pr O\Jdt•cl '"
1111' Unit ~'·"ron ( - :-\11mbt·t 124- \turlt•Jll Or ~.UIIJ'.IIIOII ( urtt'l

Krista M cl\eil
\1mt

1 <JIH'I

1t.'llll .rlll.<~llon .11111 III<'J gt r, of c, tl.un 1o\\ cl 'otlllth,

n.pl.rnall•lll of tht•

J.

lilt

\ h11cl
thodolot:) u,t•tl to t•JIIt•ct tht d.r1.1 1\JJI .rho be

I .;lllc11 II

O'Neill
t

(.unIt'

1

•J'UII,III

Linguistic and Language R<•vh al in Tlingit
I hi, pr t'" t1t.111nn <'Xploll'' •''fl''' 1' of tlu llrHgrt t uh1111' .tnd l.mguav;<.
J he J JrllJ.(II\ ,Ut' olll llldiJ.(I'IItll" I llhlltt• ill I fit JICitlhl\1'\l ltlltctl .,(,lll''
.mel l .m.td.t Dllt' to ,,., ,., ,rl 1.111111 '• 1111 huhnh l ., ,_:oH'IIIIllt'lll pnlrt IC'
1q~.uclinv; '\,rlllt' \nu·ru.ml.urgll,ll-:1'' .. ncl tlllltnn the• llr11git l,lll!::'ll;tt:t'
h,,, bnn m· 11h tkc llll,llt'd 111 It·" th.111 lhll't' g<'m'J,llltlll\ lod,t\ tlrt•rt·
.11 t' .111

1'\IJJll,llt'cl JOOn.11 il t· 'P<',tl.t'J' of thl' l.lll!{llill.(t .all of 1\ hom '" t' 111 t•r
,1~1 I h" P·'J't'J tiN II'"'' tht• lu,tun tht• tiiJJtllt ,t.llll' .mel

·,o \1.'<11, ol
tla· dl

nh

l<mJ..'lloi).;t

th.u .Ill' ht•mg m,ulc• to ptni'J\1' anti ll'\1\l' tilt

'It"'"" B - '\umh1·1
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Elizabeth Rudolph
til

I' •

I>iony-.u-. and Jc~uo,: Similarities of Sahatio n Bct"ccn a Greek
\aHor and n Chri.,tian Sa1 ior
l111 1~ ht'lort• tht• bn th of Cl11 t\t, the· \Hut·nt ( •ll·tl.' h.ul t umpt"cd 'lo)lll''

Ill\,,,., 1

''o1 \f

' /c •

• "kJ ~pt nsor

High e nsation cekcro,' Tendcnt") to

I•ern·t~ c

Situations a-. \fore

Humorous and \fore Oftt•n to E'-prc'' Humor Than l.o"
Sensation Seeker~

urlt .uound tht· 1111 tholugH.tl ligu~t·

'>t.·n,.tllol 'l'l'l..1ng '' ,, pt'l"tn.tllll' u.tit th.u.11 lt'tllnl b) phhu.tlh "'kl

llrom'"' '' ho. hl..t· <.In"'· "•" abo .1 \ill im l>t 'Jlllt' tfu, lllolfOJ 'llllll.tlll\,
tht· \\,n thl'\1'1\\o '·" '"'' prt''<'lllt'd ,,thattnn clrllncd cfr':l,llt,tlh, \t'l hoth
t .It lit' In hold 'Jll'tl.d pl.11 t'' 111 1ht• l11 c> ol thdr ''''Jll'llill' lnlltii\I'J '· 1111'
Jlll'\l'lll,llioll lon..rdt•t, tht· par.rll1•h 1)('1\H'l'll DIIIJI\\Ih .md jnn' ,1\ \\l'll

bdl.l\ icn. Rt'"',llt h of I hi' tr.ut "·'' ltlmlh <t'lllt'lt'd "" d.angt'l Oil\ " ' "
t.tl..lll!; I lu' l'''''l'lll.tllnii.IHmt•\t'l, lor II"'' 011 hllo(h "'"'·Ilion 'l't•l..t·r, .mel
humor '>pt•tilit.tlh. 11 t'X,tllllllt'' tl~t• tllllt•lt'lll 11pt·, .111d 'trmturt'' nl

.md fmmt·d ·• '' holt•

·" 1ht• p1•1 '"'t'llll' .md 11npo11.1111 t' of 111\ th w IHIIU:tllll' "''"IIIII <: ''"""''I II !I
< •• lllt·r\ II.

h1n11or th;tl hi~h .nul '"'' \t'JI,,IIion wt•l..tl' lind l1111111 ,,ml htm th.ll
pt·n Cll'l'd lunnim·" I' t''Jlll'''~'d "'111m 1111-( "huh I~ pt•uf hum111 ,, H'ltollll
pt·r,on.thll 1\ pt hl..n. t'lt,rhlt·' '"to

'''1""'' 11111 ,,·l~t·' to tomp.11ihl1· 1\')lt''

\ nrllht·r q I -
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Much Ado About Global Warming

t' of a ,upt•rmtendt•nt
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.r mark ua.tl, tht'

prt'~nt.lllon IIIH'U!f<Ht' tltt' unportau<t· of :tt•,tltt•Ut' to thc· l:""'mg

'·• 11.11 dt'''lt'r' 'u<h .1, lotnotdoe' hutTtt.llll''• drou~hr-, llood' .md
cntptm~ 1olc,mnt'' 'lTIII to

l \"lll

be h.tppf nmg m~ne

ollld

IIIOH

1/obbrl b1 J R R. Tolkt·m ''put up lm CCihotmg 111 tht' tn.tl,
and thc· ~upc tllllt nclcnt ,u,t.un' tht· unpott.tnc <' uf the "01 k 111
• h.tllc ngmg. from .1 P'' t holt tgtt .11 pet 'fK'C t 11 e, thc• 1unn~ .uluh 1m11d '' nh

''anmng. hm't'\l'l, ''not lht <.Ill!>< 11f thco;c.• tlt;t-tt'r' \m wannm~ th.n
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ha' O<liiiTCd " duc•

rnuul l'hr

\tam Loung<.·.

rrl"'111Cillh

'>ollll' '' lt'llll't' hldllll' glttU,t) \\,lf(IIIIIJ:,

lx.·<..lll'l' ol .n tr•c ~t·a't
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lht• grt·cuhou'c !:•''
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blm dtm.. idc. <.tubal

to .tgt• old, r lo I I \ 0("( IIIIIIIJ: t\cit''· .uul It t"od th
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:-.: IIIIIIll'I s I .., I It: Ill
Orv, minttion ( .tlltt·r.
' I t 1\

Nat.11ie Tomlin
It
' \\ II m ludrr, •potbur
Dh·cr'l' Studc.'nts, Diverse Method!.: Discovering Shakespeare in
the Conl('mporary Cla~sroom
( II,IXIIIJ.:

tt>lllt'lllpor,u \ !ugh "hool 'llldt•nts

11110

tht l<lllJ.:IIoiJ.:t' ol

Sh.tl..t''lll',Ul' '' cHit' ol 1ht' tlllhl d l.tllcngmg a\pt·c h ol l he· lngl"h
cttttttultun In thc· llllt'l<''' of \limul.mng ,tudc·nr\ t·xpt·tttnn· of tht''l'

'""I..', tltt' \lltth c•xplott'' .thnnali\C\ tn liMiillon.tl pt•cl<~gng\, 1111 lutlt11g

Todd M. Vondrasek
!'lofl·"'or \ c.·ttlflH.l (.rnlu1ull.t 'J11UI,tU

The History and Syntactic Structun• of Amer ican Sign Language
;\ langu.tgc t'XI\l' tod.t\

111

!Itt I tllll'<l '>l.lln th,ll

''It·" th.ut •J(){) , ,•. , ..,old,

,..,l.l

\'l'l " ,( llilllH' langu.lgt" \llii'IIC Ill '>tgn I olll~Uagt (
muc·;t,t•d mlctc.:\1 I rom thc• lntgul\111 t ol1tl1lltl111\ hurh

111 II'

'"'"'of tllhllt.ll tllllll\111 \llll111111di11g nt,ltlt'l' ol icknlil\, d,1" ,111d
hl\101 \, ,md pt·tl<>tlllollltt'·OIIl'lllt'cl .u ll\"lllt''· I hu,, tht\ 'llllh ltx 11\1'' 011

Ill II' l~·.tt

cone cttl~ of rod.11 \ 'llltlt'tll,

Jlll''l'lll"llt>ll ''til di't '"' thc· lu,lottt .tl ch·~t lopnlt 111 Jl \0.,1
~.111011' ,C,Jll'CI' of II' '\Ill oil Itt 'IIIII llU t \t·"tll!l (.

H

pot ung on lllllo\,ltl\t' It·''"" tdc·;..,, 1\ c IIIII).;

topu' .md cl.t"tooul ,ll.llt'J.:It''· '>t·"ton C
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I! ,, 't't'illJ;
tlllllltt' anti

\'ol " ht'IIIJ: 1.111ght .I' ,1

fon·ign langu01gt· ;eh hough 111m1 uw1' .ttt' l t·uc·d \!.lit"' ttll/t'th. I hh
tud dt·'c ttbt•

M.n11 I 11111g<

Carl von Buelow
l'rofc"-'ur l'.unc '·' IJ

Mar'r Kathleen Walsh

(h-er-Population i~ '\ot a Threat

P~

I' ,1,11\,1111111 Hall\ It'' I of 11\Ct·popul.llloll? Ill 1111, ptt''C'III.tiiOil the
1111·,,, 1' .11h.uuc•d rlt.u mc'l·popul.cuon i' nut .ttlut·ar.ll .illlx·c.ut't'lht ,,.
'' an .tbund.111n of l.uul, Ctltm,..h h•od .md H',otlltt, lot thc· ''cttlcl'
popul.llloll In h~t• \H'II.tntl tlllt\t '>t. \.tllon '' 1101 .11 c·,uh of !lilt hc·c l..c d
p(>pttl.tlluu gt o" th bur of a !at .,c 11 unbt 1 ol l.u ot' h 11 Ill).: lmk 111 clo

Tbe Hobbie: Postmoderni'>m
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Freud. Jung and Campbell

) Ju t't llt'l

\ IJIJ' O,lt ht' .tit' I ol!c•d 11110 ,1 Jlt"flllOdt·ln t'"·" b,t,l'd Oil
J.R R loll..ll'n·, tht 1/obbrt I u p.tlllllll.tl, ch.tptu ltw, "Riddlo 111 till'
f), >., I' ltllllllllllll,l\ ht<Ht!:ht IJlllt lht• ollllhot S holllt' 1\ht'l<" tht• ltl, r.go
,u d '> IJlt'lt'gn of I lt'lld, lht• ,h,ulo\\ .uul lltlllliNIOII' wlf of ( .ui.Jung.

,11\d I ht ' ' lllboli,tll ,lllcl llllol.~l'' ol 111\l")lh ( ollll)lht•ll ( IIIII(' ,tJI\ t' Ill :til
.t<ht·ntlllllll~ t,tlc· ol thc· 11111,1)11111'111 of ~o:ood .md c·\11 .\htholllf4H .tl .utd
)1<.\t"hologt<.tllli"I'Jil"tll\n t.d..c· cc'llltl ''•')(' 111 thl' Jlll"'l'ltt.llion
B
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Adrienne E. Muncy

Jacob Walter.,
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l><Jr

\u,ll'r', Gbo,h: The Rolt· of the Otht:r. the Act o f Writin~ and the
Cri'i' of Con,riou,n c,..,
\u,ltr ~ ho11 llltLIIiLuon.ll no1d (,/, L~ dt..>ar h rlhr,tr.llt' both llq;cJ',
111.1 tu-,lal< u:l.uaon,hrp .md '>.lrtrc' lfl't- ol ron-ttnn,nc"
\u~tt't',
ch.u ICier. Uluc. I::<K'S till ough •• lTI'I' or (()ll,ClOII,IIC" I lq;d' lll.l,ltl
~l.11c 1dauon,hap 1s dcmorhlr:II<.'O bt l\\n n the d~o~r.lctl'l' Bl.lc k .mel
llhll' lmpo11a111h £111 all o£ fitt'f,IIUTC, till' ,,II lit' lll.l.~h·r-,f.IH I c:l.tllflll,flljl
CXI,(S hctiHl'll tht \\lltCI and Jt,Hit•r ol ,In\ (C,I. '><'"lOll \
\umhc1 31-i- ..,IIHit 111 <hg.lltll.lllon Ct·ntt'l

Deborah Williams
PI oft•,,, II

\Ill' /c
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r (.,ula llm•
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'I" n'ur

Po.,tmodern ~h tholo10: Globalilation, f.m ironrncntal
Deg radation and Sorbian Folklore in till' Work" of Jurij Bn•1an
I he \\TIIt'l )111 B
utahJt-.; .t \lllrt.Jhsuc, qu.t,t·lll\tholo~:lcal ,lift 111
ha- nmt!' A.wbat, 111 the \/
1d1l11p of tlt H lid '11 d 111 /11
•I
(.roundtng h1' \\Oil..' Ill the fii,IOrl and fol!dort• or hb JWnplt•
.., 1<
mmollt\ 1' nhm Lt•rm.un, 1\1 u.sn nwunr ...1 u 1taquc of th•· 1 1 '·I
IOJ<<' 111 •·maronment.ll dq:1.td.auun nd gloh.lhz.llt•lll B~t:z.ln tlt.llt'•'
po,unoclt 111 lnlthoiOg\ 111 "lmh th< tiO,JOn of tht "odu.m ptoplt•,
t·thlllt tclt'nlltl .mel the Clll II Olllllt'IJt,Jf ollie I ec onollliC Jll oblcm' of tht IT
homd.uulf>t'C Ollll ,JJIH'I,lflhlll fo1 thl' t'Xploll,tlll>ll ofmcflgt'IIUII' p~·opft''
.mcln.uan.tltt'"HIItn \\odch,ldt• St'"IOII (
:'\otlllht·r I Js-(,,alft·l\ II.

hoi

l.a"yer~ , \rcn't That Bad, Arc They?: What Law)·cr Joke' ~ay

about tlw Allornt') Publ ic Relatiom Crisi!>
\IIOIIII')' oiiHI l.tl ptoplt· h.t\l' Inn)\ \\(lJldt H'd \\lll 1,1\\H'I' .Ill' "'
Jll,ah~o:unl I ht•l.m 1 t'l Jnl..t· '' oh~·n tllnl ·•' l'\ iclc·nn· ol tlw ).:l'lll't,tl cfp,hl..c•
of f.t\1\C'I', hll\\t'\1'1, lftt Jlll''t'lll 'lll(fl tilkl'' Jill, Jlll'llll'l' IIIII' 'lt'f'
ltulht•t I ht• Jll ~'t'lll 'nuh l"l'' P'Hholo~ll.tl thl'otll'' ol humcH to
n .. lllllllt' tin' puhlu rt"!<tllolh c '''"· I ht· tone ht\IOII " rh.ll ria· tor pta- ol

l.m\t't JOI..n JH•IIII' to,, 'l'll'lllit root c 111\t' ol tl11· uu.tgt· prohkut' ol
.tllotllt\s, r.Hllt't tb.au 'l"~lfit lllt'dt•t•d, '>t'""m C - ~umhtl <1.!
I tm c•r
0

Teodor Kostadinov Penov
Profe,~or

Ronald Cere, .,pon.,or

Conducting the Profco,,ional J nb St•arch for the 21.,1 Ccnrur} and
Beyond: Inter national Bu,inc·"' \1odt•l
I ht ''" n· .... lul ''·••• h m tml ' ' loh.tll't ollolltl ., 1 \II tim 1\ ttnpotl.mt
Ill fllh 't't'l..t·t,, lfll, p.tpt I \II!IIJI\t''tiJ.(alt'l,lll'll' 1t'I,Utcll1tllllt'lii.IIIOII,ti

lnt-1111'" ,,, \H'II '" tht tjllolhlic oil IIIII' Ill ttlt d feu tht l,tth'r. II \\til ·''"'
Jllt''t'nl llliOtlllolllllll Oil go\t'lllllHIII C<lllc.IIIOIJ,If ,IIJel joh lttllllllllg
ot~:llll/.tlHlla.. ,t, \\t'll .t, ou • ollt< r pl.mnmg, m·t\\ol ktng and Jnb outlook.
I Ill' Jilt'' nt,JIICJJI \\ 11J bt ,111 IJII,t!U,thft• ll Mllll<l' foa tll<>'t lllll'll''ll'<f Ill
lllldt•l .. randlllj:; .111d t'lllt tlllg tht IJI,III..t l pl,u t or I ht 21 'I 1 t'lltllfl 't "lOll
<
:'\urnh~·1 I ~J
'ituclt•nt <ltg.ulll.tlllln < t ntt1
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Lt•arning a Thi rd Language

l'hoto

\J.,,r 11 ".uc h 1111 "'' 111111 l.lllgll.tgl' .anpu,illon h,a, lot u't•d nn motht·ttongttt' rulhH'llll', \<quuutg .a th1rcl laugu.tge 11wd 111 bc· con,rclt·u·d .a
Jlllltc'" 'llllif.ll Ill th,ll ol oltlflllllll).: ,1 't'lOIHf llllt'. 1 IJj, Jlll''l'JII,I(Jtlll
lt'flllll' 1111.1 •·•'~' \lU<I\ ollt·atlllltg .trhu·d l.angu.agt·, "hidt ,lam" rh.u
\\ lult• Iht•tt' .nc 'lllltl.lllllt''• 1ht•n• .lit' al\u impm r.1111 dtfka !'IIC ,.,, l•tlldlll);,
of tftt, \IIIII\ \\Ill ht dt'< ll"t'd Ill l l Ji:rl'JIIl' Ill t:,i,tllllo( lltl'ot In Ill I
llllthtlmgu.cl.uqua,llion '>t·"ton C:
\umber ~~~l- lol\1'1,

Ana'is Hicks
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Histor y and Philosophy

Geography and Geology
Andrew Armbruster
l'r< fnso 'I: c rm.m I \ ler

pon\Or

lhe Fundame ntal Impermane nce of Japane~e Urban Space:
Me rropolira n Tokyo
lllt cornplc·:-. .1nd 111\TtJcl l.t)el' of lht' lol..~o :\kuupolll.tll \H',I
cxpcru•ncc ,1 phcru>lllCtl.llh I ugh r.uc nl ph\,.,.,, u.tn,lotrn.lltnn. I ht'
lliHIIl'l.lllC\ umkd1c' .1 pluJo,oph' 111 lht• .J;tp.lllt''t' c uhutc• l..nm• 11 •"
M:\htjll.M In lht• tcalm or lap.lllnt' IIIU.I!l ~p.lH' :\htJCI .tfkch" ,t.llt' ol
JlCllll.llll'll< c• tlu nugh t lw inhc·t t'lll unpcrmam•m c· nf ph\ 'It .tl \llllc 1111 ,.,,
\' llw p.11,ulox ., c·xplnH·cl tht, JMJWI .lltempl\ to rt\tth .111 c·xpl.111.111ou ol
hem Ink\ n c .111 1c·m.un .1 c oht·'i't' urban 'JMC t' dc,pllt' It' c nlll inu.el
ph,,,,,,Jte.emlotnl.lllnn. St'"ton K
'\ nmbc•1 7~1
C.ellc·n II.

Miriam A bouzahr
l'r ''". I II ( I
• SJIOII>OI
Cyprus : Two ~ ation !. o r One?
l>ra,ric pnli ~t,elcll.t'l-..:c· <Xc lllll~d 1111hc n.Hton of( , pne- bct\H't'lllht• latc·
Urni'h c oluni.tl pet Hxl .111cl lhc· lutl..1,h Ill\ a'1011 of 1'l'i I I ht· .tUtltOI' nf
rhj, paper '"·'" li1 't put lot tit 'lllllt' ul llw ldt',l' and ut·nd, bclund thepohticaluphc·.l\ .tl. .mel rla·n pwccTclto dt•,< ttiK· rhc• .u m.tl C\ cnh .utd the
lll.lJor pt'hnn.thllt'' unoh nl hn.elh, thc• c111 rc·nl pniHil.el ,itu.llton m

'I''''

C\ jHU' ''ill l>c· put IllIn pc·1
II\ c• .uul hn u~t· pn"illllHic•, ul { \prim
untt\ "ill be: In idh lmtc hc·d upon '><\\ton \
'\urnhte W
Stuclt·m
()e-g;llli/.111011 ( t'llll'l.

Tom Cudney
P1 uf.._.,,ut 1hnnltl' h

Zachary Newton
J'u,ft

.cH (

u <)J.tl.t.

.tn"'-'

'JlHU,ot

Schopenhauer's Phe nomenological Standpoint

'JH H'P'

Lig htning Risk in \1ichigan
hom I q·,q lo ''OO'' lt,.,luntn~ 'll ikl'' 111 \l idug.tn kilkd 101 pc·uplt• ,md
111j111 I'd 7011 lutlhl'tnl"ll', during I hal "lllH' pt'l iod, otht·t' t.IIN'd m.tJnt
prc•pt'll) rl.un.tgc·, t•,u It u·,uhmg in motc: rlun .::.:;o,Oo() in It"'" ~l.ul\
()lhct CIC I llrt l'IH C' \\tIC I t'<OHic•d during lht• \ollll<' Jll'llod hnl riJcl IIIli I.. ill
01 lll]llrt' pt·oplc 01 1.lll'l' 'II< h 'tgmli!.uu dam.e~c· I hl' mrc·nl ol tht'
IC'I·II< h '' lo cxplmt· hghlnm-..: t'H'IIl' in ~ltt lnt:.lll th.et r ulnun.llc'<l 111
l.l!.ehllt''• llljllflt'' 01 mator ptnpt·t1\ tl.un.t~t· lrom l!.n~110 :!OO:! ''"" rl~t•
gu.1l oft \,llll.lllllf: lhc dt .,11 c· o \dill b lt~h 1 11111~ JK>'t:' ,, 11'k 111 llm ,l,llt
"c "ton I~- :\umht•t x:l
'>l tdenl Ot ~ant/.1!1011 < c nlt't

llu' JH t''t'nl.lliOII h,,, btt'll dl'\dnpnl ltom tt''t';urh on Anhut
Sdwpcnh.lllct', 111.1111 plnlo,npluc .11 '"'I 1;, "'' ll'ndtl 11, Will ami
l?.eftrt'" 11/11/101/, .111d ''til t·x.unmt· rill' II IIICJilt'llc'" .mel r.tllotMI \l,thalil\ of
hi' phcnomc·rwlogu.rluolloll' ol rim1· .uulrllt' hc·mg ol dw 'llhll·c 1. \lmt
uhnl ll'o1d .utd lot hh 1111 ll'lllll of Buddht\t IIH'lajlll\ 'II ' \\ uh 191 h (t'lltllr\
rhmktn~. rlu' j>ll''t'llldllon look' 111\lc',ul .11 :O.c hopc•nhallt'l·, tllltqn~·
t•xprt'"lllll of tht phc•rwmtl ole 11 1 ,l,endpoml '\o1 conlint"d b' lht•
lllt't,tphhtt' of Ill' o\•n '''lc
'lc pcnh,m~t t'XPH'"I'' an .m.tlo~\ ol
llmt· .md rhc· ht'lll~ of lht· 'uhen '" 11 h j, hoth \t.lhlt ,mel 11n1 11 l~t·'·"nd
tb~· colltl'lll' ol llll'l.tpb,,tc' "'"lOll ( :'\umbc:t 12"•
Ot g,tlll/,tllon < ~·ntc•t

David J. Sitclr
I •

t

u ( '•" holt~

R~lpll:tt

Brian Eichstadt

'l) lt ,,II

Relation,hip' bct~ een lluron River Bridge
Landforrm in Ypsilanti, Mich.

Cro~<; in g1t

and

Be•dgc·, olll 11\ll.elh lcK ~llnl Ill .lll~l\ \\ hc·n· llood plain' .II t 11.1110\\ .and
11\t'l lc'lt,ccc·, t''\1'1 l~t td~o:c· lot.lt llllh "'"' th t 1l e11on Rl\c'l 111) P'tl.ulll
\H'H' m.eppc·cl, 1c'\ t·.tltng a t tlauon,lllp bt·twct·n rhl' ph1 ''t.tl .end r Ulll'lll
Ill h.ul g<'ogt.tpll\ 111 lh l' I l'gmn l'hc (>Ill P'"'' ur thl\ Ill 1'\l'llt.tlll>ll ., Ill
dl\jllol\ llll' (,llld 11\1' \ h,lll);l'' Ill tht ) J>'llolllll olll'ol (o\U\l'(( h\ (}It'
dc·l't•lupmt·ul ol lntdJ,:t'' .tluu~ rlw ll urou Rt\C'I St'"lllll \
'umht·t IX
- Rn t·puon.
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Black Septe mbe r: Cau 'e~ and Impac t!. of the J ordanian Civil War
I ht: JMpt·t tmt'l' .1 u11gh llllll'llllt ltnnt 1\JiiS l 1l1.? ol \ltrldlt• Ll,lt'lll
h t, lm 1 fcK 11\IIIJ.: on rlw l'.elc•,rnH' 1 thn .1111111 Ot ~.1111/,lllon (1' 1.0) ,md
lhl'll' IJIO\l'lllt'lll' whilc·hl'lllgh.ewd tnlllt J..tngdomol Jonl,tn. I hc· 1'1.()',
.ttllorb ttmllihutt·d to dtt lwrl.uu.ln ( "" \\,11 of IH70·1\lil, ''htrh <1"11
carne Ill ht•l;nrmtt ,1, 1\l.u k '-,t·ph'lllhu. I Jtj, p.epc·e ,,(,olcK•k' .tllht c.lll, t''
nf rlu <I\ il ,,,u ·'' ,,,.11 ,,, rht 111.1111 imp.11" Irom 11 "''"1<>11 \
:\tJ Studc•nl ( )tl,\.llll/,ltiOII ( t'lll<'l,

'umbc·t

Brittam Ford
, R I I d lldph 'I" I •I
Gru,adi n~ b~ \lean' of Propa~anda
In rh~
t
Un/m d. rh< lc.-gtndd" Km~: of rh~ I r.mL.,, < h.ulcm.t~nc.·.
rht Ulllll~l murder ol Jn, II< pht'\\, Rol.md. ll\ ch ,ummg lh<
p tg.m \lu,Jnm I he n'c olrhe popul.ull\ of rJn, licuu Ill' CJII• pocmm
rl c lith md l..?th nruunt' ..1 potm "'"'h "·'' lo<"<h h.t,cd nn 11
lu•tom 11 n c 111. L< 11 cl.Ht' "rth 1he bt :::mnmg ol the: ( ru-.ldt' o~gam't 1111

l'"·'' "'"

\ln,Jnn• I""
.trgut rh.n tht· \ •II~ of Rnlaud "·'~ u-cd to
m.uupu ..uc lht \It:"' nf rhc.: \ll'<ht \,tl buopt.lll popul.lll<•ll 111 mdtt lo
loll" J>IO ( Jtra,ll,lll 'l'IIIIIIH Ill for tht• 1 IU,,llf<' ~l'"loll (
:\uruhtl
I 04

Molly Harris
I'
J.tl
I t"ln 'JKHl,ul
Human Rights in E~~ pl. 1952-2003
l

'' < • I < ~~"•:! Rt·\ohnron luunan rrghr- 1' dn '"uc 111 \duch the
I ,_• .>tr.ln J:OH'llllllclll h,,, 'ougln Ill d, H'lop lq~•,Jauon utrhtmg both
u .tdnsconal I,J,muc ,,lhst·, .usd s111u11 rum.tl ~"' lln- pu -em. uon '' sll
cx.lllllll<' lilt' .11 lions 1.1k< n h\ each I !-." p11.111 prt·,ldllll, (.,mr.tl \bdul
:-:a"<'l, \n••·•r •·1-~.sd.n .usd llos11s \lub.u.tk to promorc .md 01 rc,ln(l
hum.ua rnthb

111

I g\pl '>pcu.tl c.·mph.l\1, "'" he placc.'<l on c.uh
.111 mllucnu on th< 11 "orL. 111 1hi' .uta

lllt''lllt·nt'' rds~'"'" hdt< f, ,,,

"'"'"" C
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Molly Harris
April Hall
1•ruft ''"t \I

I«

(

I' " ' " " I ' ""· I
I , " ' I'"
The 'Living Buddha': John Rabt• and llw Rapt• of 1\ianktng, 1937-38

'''

.\ Dt•fell,t' for lhc \t-ademic Sllld)· of Fanta') film'
( ,<JJilt'IIIJIOI.II 1
• muplt

ol

tim 'I lie hn ollt'll

.11 <ht'l\

nq~lt·t 1 1.1111 hi

.I•IJldll'

lilm' lull\t'\ ,.,, llu·

p.tl f.mt.t'' ,,orJtl, 'P·II L., du tiii.IJ.:IIl.lll<lll 111 ,, ",I\

lllltOill~·'ti'IIII«IIJl·lltun

tht 'ino·J.tjl.lllt'W \\.11 lwg.us

ol ,,uokus

111

l!l:lt tllllt ,fuuth ,o!tt·a

Ill!' < hill<'"' f.:"\l'llllllllll, h.t1i11~ th:d

th.t1 olht·r !(ttlln t.llth <llllll.olt. In thi' p.tpt•J, I '"'' l~u.uu.tn lihn
tltt o1' to .tll.tl\1<' tht• film/ \ltJ/dnn I .tl"' highh~-:hl m,•ghh Is ulll .1 It'< <'111

hom ,,utL.usg Ill 11>111111111' ".'''''"'"'• kit hlludst·d, ol tho11,,111d' nl
(lull<'" hd1111d. John ~.olw pitt,"'"'·'' olht·t loll'IJ.:Il 11 ''dt'llh, hl'g.m
Cllg.lllitmg hllm.mll.lll.lll .ucl .nul 1""1' <I toll 1<11 dtt rem.usung ( hllll"'''·

.lnthrupolt•gtt.tl thl'ol\ \h IH"J""'' '' 1o dt·onon,ll.ll< 1h~· po1<'nts.tl
ndult ~' ol lh< l.tllt.o'' g••n•c.·: I sn.usll.tin th.ll tihn 'uul~t·, IH•uld ht·ndi1

lin~ pH''' nr.1tto11 "illt ,.nnm• ~·'"' ·, J.·.uh 1'"'I' .uul 11111 1... ·'' '"'JI,,, " ''
dlorh to puhlu ill 1\h.ll h.ul O(tllrt((llll :\,mL.uog \\IH 11 In· I'Cilllllt'd Ill

hom a ,,ulu 1.111g< nl _..ts •• l.tr,fup on fant,l'' lilnh. 'ic·,-uHI \ - :O..unal" 1

ht, 11.111\t' (,tJIII.lll\. ~''"IIIII II

\II\

~11111lH I ';'(I

httt•rntt di.t

~-1<1\\(1

Hava levitt
April Hall
\til

l'rult '

\Ill

h.td

Rt·t·tmcilin~

It

I• I l l ' 'I'' l l " I

Jeru.,alt•m and .\then'

In I' ngl.u

lls.m ,t,l..t<l. \\ h.tt h,t, jcru,.tlt-111 1<1 do l•llh \lilt lh, 1hl' < hulfh

c I lplc 'P'

II"''

, ,,

h.! \

ll

.1 (

l'lllt \\um.m, Ices 'tnl.otc•d d.cu~:h~<·•' tl.l'(X'<I

r.ll'l d h•·• ''"'rd, ncllt d ,, bl· 1oth ,,., olt .tg.nn-ttht Rorn.trl\.
Bnud~t.c h.t, Jl·'"t'cllliiO l•·gcud ,,, .1 IIHtcl,·l of pmH 1fuii\OIO.IllhoJod. bu1

111 on<

.11111,

1\ sth rht \c,ulc'lll\ ..
In 1h1, p.op•·•. I <'X<IIlllllt !111 tl\lo pt1111o1n "hool'
nlthollghtlli.llt'11lt'l g•·tl fl 0111 \,llllllh phi(o,ophic .tl.llttlllpl' to 1u <>IIlii<

lhl' lt·g~·nrf h,t, 11' Ullglll\ Ill ,1 ~UfJ>Il\lllg 'tHII<t' (,a"lll' llto', Clllll,ll

Jt'lll,,tft•m .mtl \tht'll' I lll.lllll,till

.1\<CIIIllt

th.ll

llhllll.lld\ t.u It ol thew .cllc'lllph

It·''"' rlu

I.ill\, 11 huh
lh<'l dolt' nllc·1

.1

pt't '"" of f.lllh .md H',t'on 111 1t'ltlhlt• ""' uul I "sll
nuuhhnl \1 j,lolt•h.m .H IIHIIll ' I uui!IIIIIIJIJitl rh.ll I

luhnt· gon h111111·t 1o ll'tolllil.. sit•·
- lllll'IIIII'Cit,l,
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Ro

Who Built Boudica?

'"'P·"'" '"""""'

B - \nsnh<'l till

of llH IC'IJ.:Il of 1ht• I lllJlt'IOl ~('Ill Jill' ('•ll'l'l olft:lll'' tft,ll tht•
modt'lll Boud11 .1 " h,o,t·cl <Ill ,, hit 1.11\ c oll,llliC lion ln11h not 10 tdd>l.tlt'
'tlllll).( \\CIIllt'll Ill ,t:lf·d<ll'lll]lll.lllOII, h111 Ill fughhgfll :-o.t•n•' (.llhlfl' lo
lc~tcl.tnd dollllll.tll' ·" ,1111.111 'hould ~ "11111 (

:\uslll)l·l 111:1- Rnepllon

Cristopher Lewandow ski
('r

"h;nd

~.uaon.

Freedom-Kai Phillips

•ponwr

l"''• ! ltl It"'

A Local lA..-gt•nd: Po rvayal of the Little Bighorn in Custer'<; llom eto"",,
In I s;6, por1111\ .al of< u,r,•r\ role: .u the: Lmlc Bi~h(ll n ''·'' ,111 p••'an!!h
lcs' f;,,orabiC' 111 p.tpt"r' hkc tht• \'ru link J'rmrs than n \\uuld l.nl'l
un omc I ht· pa o-cu,,,., mmcmc111 can be 11.u t•d an p.art tu < thll'r\
hon•c•to\\ n of \lonroe. \lach. "lwn· ha' hca o 'talll' nne a ,,,1\ t•rt·d t'\<'11 an
the lll'.arl of n.111on.al (ontrowr'' \lomoe·, depkuon '"1uld he rdlt'flt'cl
m tlw '1\orl; of (
~:ac.Hc't nnthm.tkca, Ju, "'d'>" .md \ lontot'
natJW, r lu.alx'lh H.t<on (.u,tt't :X"-'Mlll ( -1\umlx:r IOU- f .tcnh' I JIIIIIJ.:t'

u''' ,·,

Roy F. MacKenzie. Ill
Violen ce in Cine ma: Social Criticism in Man Bite!> Dog
I h" ptntllltllon 1\lll

l'Xammt

the: relatinn,hap that c:xt'h

\1,11 J;•ll<l ( I 0110

Jt,

\J>UII"IT

Philo,o ph~·

and Scie n ce Fic tio n

1111 nllgh {1111'111,1, 'Cillll C f1t Unit \ i'l< '1 Ill'' t:X(llllll' IIIOrt' th.111

.uul

tc·1

hnolo~\

l.,uu' Jullth ( ,,c;,,u ''·''a ttllhlc·" miht.al\ lt•adt'r, a d.alll:cron' polma.m
.mel a amnin!': hhtonan "\ <·•·m·ral's Sdf-llc: pu11on" c:'ammt"' an
rmpot tant t.•pa,odt• of lht• Umwumlant dr UP/lo (.a/l!ro to a''c" the
politic.tl mull\ .Hull I\ nndcrh tn~ tht· .111 <>IIIII I ht• dc·~ul' of< .,,,.,,u', lir't
Btall,h '"''P'·diunn (:•~• 1\ <.) .Ill' "tlllllllll"tl fcu ch·hbaale III.IClUr:tcac·,
.and 'tratq~t< ,h,tchllg' of tlw rrurlato dt..c lo ...·lhc long·tt·rm poliltt.al ~oal'
be hand tlw nu.mtt·, and \pm' of In, 1\rau'h n.u 1.IIIH' I prmt• th.n <••uu ...
.Juhu' C,ll',.lr "·" .ac,al1 ul.umg. pm powlulm.ua, "ho h.ul h"lh 'tllnl.111d
,elf lltlt'J l'\ll'll lllhl.lll·d go. at... in Ill., II h l'\l'l \ undt•J t.tJ..an~o; '>t·"aun \ ' umbt•r :H - C.tlkn II.

Daniel T. Rhoades
l'tnf..."ot \t.u (.. I h~t1K·•• 'JI"II""

The Deve lopment of American Slavery: Rac ism from Slavery
llw dc·1doprmnt nl \muu ;111 hl.u J.. ,l,a\"' 111 till 171 h cc·rltun
Cht•,apc.a h aq;iun " .a "1d1·h tl''l'.ll dwd ,uhjn t. I hi' pap<' I '""
c•,;tmine .and Ulllllllt'lll 11 pun 1lw coa11c·uuo11' ol clalka nil hi,tml.tll'

"ICIIll'

Ollhldt· of ... implc· '·""'" ~~ ""'" 1\

:\111111K1

Gl

Rccqllton

~Cit'lltl' lie tton lil111' .tl'o pwbt .11<.1' of plulo,oph11.1l

'agnalit .rntc l lu'

)II C'l'lllolllnll

''all

c Xtlllollt'

.wd c·,plu~lll' II

t

•

aluc of

,a... a tool fm <''(ll01111g lt."<hllolo~\ ollld phalcNJ(Ii I "'"" HI
\ - :-\umhc•r !I
lmH'r.

"II'IICC fuliOII

Caesar as Seen in the CommenUJrii De Bello Gal/ico

tt•g.u d111g t ht: 11 a'n"' lor 1ht• cit'\ dopnwnt ol \mt•ttc.m hl.tt J.. ,JaYt:n.
c·,pni.tlh "ht·lht•J it dndopc·d ,,, a n·,uh ol r.tu,nt. I hi\ ''01 k ''
clc·,agtwd to lllfollllthl' •~·.ukr .1' 10 till' chlft 1111g \ll"''J!OIIIb on tht· topat
.md to ,.,p.1nd olltt'ol'""' lor tlat• cltH•loptlu·nt of \nwnl.all hlark 'laHt\

Brock Peters
It

,u~.l, 'JlOO~I

llt'IIH'l'll

vaolc·nct• rn \Ill 11'1) .111<1 vtnlc•Jitt" 111 1he media U\ dosd1 .m.th ting 1hc• film
,\.lull /Jr/n /)o~ h"t I "ill tll\tlh\ 'omc of lhc· st\h~uc t hot(('' thai \H' Il'
m.ulc· in hlnung .•mel lht dkuo, 1he'~ fta,e on rill" \ lt'\H'I '\ c xt I \\ill
cll\c 11" 1hc• plulo,opllll.tlt"IIC' till' film 1.1iw' about \'tnll'llll' 111 tlw am·ch.a
and in "Kil"l\ l·m.all\, I "'" .1dcltc:" ,omc· of tht· prohft:m, from \\hid1
1hc· fih11 'llllt·a' "''"ton \
:\umber I U - I em I.'I.

Brea d and Cin:u'c':

J' l(c

A Gen e ral's Self-De picti on : The Political 'itrategie., o f Gaius Julius

jennifer Lynn-Franl.s Stajdl
I'

1·"

n

H

\

The C r oatian Immig rant'., • xpc rit•nc<' in th t• Ke \\ ccna"" at the
Tum of the Centur}
\1.111\ ( :1 o,alt.lll\

<,IIIII" 10 1ht• ( oppt'l Counll 1 chum~ the· ( oppc•r 1\<KIIII

\,""It

.all anmllgt.allh, lhl'\ h.ul unu1n•· c·xpui1·mc·, dut• In thl'n m•n
hl\tnl\ .md l~t·nt.tgt• l 'lllg lu '' .mel '" nnd pt·t '"n .tu nlllll'· I ''all
t·xplnn• n,l\nn' ' ' " ' thn c.lllll' hl"lt', clt" llltllnalll>ll lhc:\ 111.11 h.tH'
c"IK<>Uillt'Jt"d c·mp ln\lllt'lll .and th1· rl.uh lalt- nl .1 < ro.alt,lll llllllllga.utt in
\ lu hagan , ht"\H't'lla\\ l't·nin,u l.r, \\II h .a ptun.u \ loc '" orr Iht La uatt.lll\
livm~ 111 .111rl 1111111111 tlw \'iiLagt' nl ,\Janwd... ~ .....,1nn C
'\umbc:1 I02 Rcn·pnon.
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Bet han\ TO\\ n'>end

Emily Zehnder
p

Mtdi•IH 1\ct the first muhc..tl helper' 111 17th and 1::-th U'llllltlt'
bnthmg room,, "ht 11 mut IH'rc not .tll<m c<l lo <'lilt 1 But "ht·n
ph1 111111\ 'tlrttd lo lt.llll oiJ,Itlrt(, Ill IIIIJ\t'J'IUC', llllcl\\t\t'' bt•t,llllC
dto;cr<dncd l>t.'JIIIe tlun lat k of pt antcal o;pcrtt.ncc. th<ll u'<' nf lorn Jl'
and the g<nct.tl ptcjllcltH o~gam-1 1\00I<'rt ,!.lie the m.tlc cl[l{tot' tht
<hancc ICI dt"-.~• dll nudl\tlt' I hu' tht mid""'''• h.oml-' '" tc tll.tdt· I•J
'tclll • uunudul. despite then ~ood rc<otd of ,aft bntlt,, "lui< the
dot lot' II 'it ol ',It d'
.111cl th< tlmu.. tl .ttmo,pht·t c ol tht h"'ptt.tl
pm.ulcd til tilt' 111tlt.md20thtcntunc-. "'I '~JII \-:-\umht•t2G \l.outlJmug<.

II C• t J:;l;t <JI\>U<nr

The Stof") of a J o urnt'), th t• J ourn t') of a S tnr): A Comp ari-.on of
T hree ' Rarn ayana,·
llu II I , pt• Ram.t\ano h.t, not

I< lll.IIIH'd

uuch.1ngcd for nulltnm.t,

but ""' c\'ohcd .1lung '"'" I nth 111 lllhllll' .mel u:hgum I hh paper
c<•onp.lln thrt·c H r tOih ul the ,,tnlt' M_UH In \ hmkt K.mtp.m .mel
luLt,td.t,,t, .md explott'' ho1• one 'till 1\ dt ngmt: em ph ''e' OH·r .1
petu I •I I,:lOti H',ll, tllthtr.llt' hroaclt r u·l ~ton' ch.mJ::c' I ht, -tu•h
(<I{ uw' ' m.tnh 011 '"uc' of R. rn,t\ d11 111111 nul hwuan111 ••tud on
k '' >ll' lot ho\\ to liH t "'"II I
~ lllllht•t 117
(.alit n II
Q

Timoth\ Weber
p

lc ''

I

\

Ku Klux Kla n Rt•t·ru itnwnt and Acli\'itie<, in Jackson Count), Mich.
llu Ku Klux f.-1.111 1' ' ' thl•· to ltll<lJ;l 111 tilt notth dutiiiA tht l'l:!lh,
ln<li'IIIK on \Jull\t'l mdtl\ttt.tl tlllt'' '"'h ·" Dt'lloll th.tt lt.ul l.ug<'
llllllll)(lotlll.llld \ltu.lll• \uu•ttt,lll pupul.lltllll' Yt·t 111 \l u ht~.lll, !lot• t,l,ut

dtt·" .ot It·,,,, h.tll "' m•·mh<·t, hom ,nt;tll '""'•' .md nu .tl ,11,.,,,, l lu'
pap• r • xplolt' tht'lt'.t'""' lot Kl.m 'trt•ngth 111 ].u k-on .uul ''"'"undmg
~\IIIII )I I ,,~- Rt~ tjlll(lll

M ichelle Willictm.,on
I' of,"'"' Ro I

"*'

M athematics

Jason Austgen

Pruh ''ur ~\ 11t1c:eh "\hl,ktJ\\,1

t

'Pn11~•

1

The Life a nd Contribut ion., of Bl'rlrand Ru"cll
" \ II fit,l tlliJIIl'"tou o hun ' " tl .11 l11 " ',.,,,. tl1 hkt•tht· \l.ul ll:tlll'l
• J.:H'\ h.tit ... l.u g<' ,Jt,np '"~'~ .utd odcltm\ • hiu .. " \\tit· Dot.t
Ru"dl, flit ftiii/U/111. /1tr \\hu '""tid h.t\t' thought hom tht'
d t ,lii(Htoll rh.u lkrll.tlld Ru"t•ll "•'' to hll<Hill ,, ptonllllelll fi~Hil' ttl"'
111.111\ tidd' It IIIII plttJI"O(IJI\, 111.11 ht'lllolllt '> .111<1 t'dllt olll\111 10 \\1 Hllt'll''

I h e I ria l' o f Rd i ~iou-. Liberty Unde r the ')crulin) o f th t•

"tfft.tgt• .md pohtu' 1\ctll.uul Rll"t'll "•'' ,1 ' " " ' 111 m.tn
'l" i~·tal 'it'"' .11 tilt' lwgtn11111g ol the 20th Ct'lllllt' ~~ "1<>11 \

Supr~·mt·

lti- Rt'CCJIIIOII

Court

prt" m.otoon

nbt·r

"'II

clcmon,ll.llt'th< <ollt'c of rt·hgtlllh hh<·tt\ frum11'
••xpl med l11 the I oundon~.: 1-athn, to'" Clll It nl 1111t t(lll'l,l!lllll
,1; g11ut b\ tlu l ontl'd ..,l,JI<' Suptnnt· Louot I h< 'Jl'•tkt·r \\tllhKII' •lll
\1'\Ct,ll rtllft,lOIIt: Cii'C'' 1\hll Jt h,I\C 1110\l ,oltnnJ IIlii lllt<lt f\(,llllhll!,; Ill tJot
l11 'l \nll'lltllllt'lll', double gu.ll.lllll'l' ol 110 ,.,,,,hl"ltuu 111 ul tl'h~lllll ,JIId
II

I .m~mg
'-

Ill lent,,,

David Collins

tltt· ltt·t• t'\t'llo'<' oft< hgton < •• , .., '" bt• lughhghtl'd nt<lutl t , Rt'l nultl- '
l lllll'tl ~l.t l t''• ( ,1111\H II \. I otllll't litnl. \l llll'l '"lit ' ( .olttll,, \\1 ''
\ 11giui.o ' 11.1111<'11<', l uJ.;d' \ u.tll', \lungton' '>< ht·mpp ,uul \ \ .tll,ut•
I, ,,tlhl't. :-,l'\\1<111 \ - ~lltllht•l i
1 111\l'l.

(• ~It·,.., I li.tr '••
p.tl fl ~~)IIJIOii.UI
A Geometry T heorem T eac hing ~1 et h od
(;t'otllell\ 1\ oflt•J ,1 'ltttll'lll\ II llt>cllltllllll IO llnll·tnlllp111,Jtion.oJ
m.llht'lllolltl' lht ,olhtt.t<l n.lllll<' <tl tht·ntt'llh lllltt.o'''' tlw dtllitult\
l'XJlt'llt'll<t'cl h\ tht· p toltttt·nt "' tht· '"")o:~hng '"tdt·nt. BtmgtnK the
tht·ort·nh tntn rlw ,rudt•nt\ h.uul- tn,tk<·' till' 11'.1111111~ <'XJ'<'t icmt•
t.utgthlt. .md h.l\ Ill)( t ht• ,rudt•tot' t oll.ohor.tlt' m.lkt'' 1hi' lt·atntn~

t'X(Il'lt<lln 111<'·"'"' !11111. 1111' p t t'\l' lt t.lltntt l'xpl.un' .111tl mndt•J, ·'
gt·nnwtn tht'lllt'lll lt'otthtll~ llll'thotl. tlt',Jtt•d ,utd tmplt'lllt'lllt'd In the
pn·,cntct, th.ot h." pt c•tlnt t·d h ighh dnu .thlt• ll''llh' 111 .111 .tllooal lt t!:h
"hnol
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t (,, ,,,

uom ~'''''"" , \ - :-\ lllllht•t 12

'>.tlott

n
~

Dan I

Po~nett

l'wfc:s>Or ltm (an oil

Thomas Boulton

,,,.,n

1"1 Jlt''' H (

fl l

t

~..;.1 I !t. 'JlOOWI

Looking for a Necdlt' in a ~umber Theory Haystack

lntrada by Arthur Honegger

( OlllJHHallon.ll number .,,."' problems frequcmh tcclunc· the·
muhrplrt.tUun of H'n l.tr~:e numbc>t, l'.tralld eoiiiJ.Hllcr .tlgllnthm' .trc
used 111 .an .anempt 10 lind .1 'l>t'(tli< P't•udopllnw th.tt tmoiH·s the·
muhrplrc.HIOII of number' cxc cOOIIIJ: hundrt·d, <•f null ton' of chgn' m
length. Dt·mon,tr.llton of tht" .tlgoritlun' ,wd tt.•chmtjllt'' n,c•d 111 tht
~c.uc h a' 1\dl •'' ,til\ n,uiJ, ohtauwd "ill bt· p!t·'<·ntl'll Sc"ton ,\ ~ umhcr ~ - \IUIIIIll

ComptN-d

111

l!lli ...,,, " t'0111f>o,c 1 \tthut llont't:gt•r', lntrtUln for

llumpt:t and pt.tn!l '' " tllt·n 111 thrt:~· p.uh. opt·nmg 1\llh ,, 'okmn ,md
ddtht•J.ue· mac,to'n "luch rcpt.lh 111 , 1 ,hmtutt·d h•1 m o~hc·r a \lrttto'>~>
<tllq~ro. lntmda dc·mcuN r:ttc·, 11, , 11 ,·ggt•r ·, tOIIIIIIlltlll: pr:ICIIt t' of
c·mpJO\ ing '' tdt .,pun mdodtc

Chill< >II r'

a'

.1

t nmpc•,lllon.tl lt~hmquc.

leslie Anne Douglass
Melissa Spuehler
l't •

I

111

I

.11 rull

'I'"

Cht'ck Digih and Why They are Important
( hc·t k drgrh .ue· uwd 111 l 111\t'h,tl Ptnduct (.ll(lc·' .uul lntt·rn.tttclll.tl
St,uul.u d 1\ook lllllllht·r' to ulc·nuh 1t ading t'll nt '· \loo.t pt·oplc h.l\·c·
k dtgth m.un limn .111d nor tt·alitcd 11. I hts ptt'st·nt.llllllt "til
.tllt'llllll to 'ho\\ IHI\\ c lwc k d tgth .tn· gcm t.Jic·d ,nul ''In 1 ht'\ 11 t'
\umhl'l 2
\lumnt
tmpoll.lltl 111 I hi\ lt'l hnologtt.tl sm te'l\ '>t·s,wn \
Wt'll 1 ht·c

0

Music

Angela Dunning
I)

juan Gabriel Arauco
1~ oft"'\t 1r ' •. u

~· •

I ht• \\ork. OIH' nl Bc·l'tlu•H'II·, l.hl thrcc ptano 'on.tld,, tiJu,u,uc' tht

'""k' \,

clliiiJl<"tl 'dc·t•p t '1''''"1\c ftKn' 111 111, fin.tl, ' tt,tll-,ct·ncltnl.tl,'
lhl'tho\t'll lind, •' lllll,ll,JI \Oitt' to lXplt."'- lltt· 'f>llllll.tl .111<1 ptofoullcl, l\t'
dt\C <IH'I lh,tt Itt 110 longe·t t.llt'' .thout lutm ,,, llltlllt ,,, n;pu "'"'
contc·nl . I Itt, pt t'WIII.I!IIlll \\til .Hidtt'" thi' pcliOIIlll'l·, joutllt'\ lhtllll):h
tlw ptmt'" ol lt·.nn tng, .m.thllng .ualm.tktng llltt·tpa·ltlc tliOttt'' th.tt
Bc•t·lhmc•u' Ullt'lllton'
:\umhc•t fifi - lntniiH'di.t
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t· ...,u.

n..

It

I ,...

l

I'!

L\Uf

Hungarian Dance .'\o. I in G minor b) Johannco, Brahm.,,

San;ua in E 't1ajor. Op. I 09 b)- Lud" ig 'an Bee tho' t'n
l. \'han·. ma non troppo-Adagio espre~si'o
ll. Prc,ti ... ~imo

<OIIH'\

Ho sparse rante lag-rime by Francc.,co Morlacchi
lin 'Pfll'l tnnll luwmu.ll\ l·t,llllt'\1() \!cnl.tulu 17!-ll · ll:ill),l\,lll,uta
Ill wluth tht tnmp<ht'l 1 how to lt'jll t·wnt ,J ''Hitt•xt tn .tgit.Ut.·d ll'llll' h\
11'11\g .. IHth llllll 11\llll.IIO Ill tilt' oil( Ollljlollllllll'lll \gll.UIIlll ,, l!l·.ud iu
lht \'Ot:tllillt' U\illg 111,111\ t•IJ1ilt'IJI\IIIlll'lll\ ,JIHI llith IIOit' IIIII\, I he·
pt·t \011 >lnging th" ll'\1 h." lt"t Ililt i ~·nct• .tltc·t m.JII\ <llll111Jll' to pit'•''''
\0111\:om· "hnlt·matn' '"'hhorn 11 11 , 1 ,,,lu't •ppc.nnlnt.tlll.l!(.llint·
l.tlk·d La \lu.,/m Pof~t•fw, in lliX' "it'"'"" (
\tunhn 10~
- 11llt'l lllt'(lt<t.

111"

put e· and hl'.1111ilul "'" "''"'"" H

arranged by Jo.,e ph Joachim
Jnhannn Hr.tlut' l:o-.>.1- IS9it lic1, 11111 J.l.l\\IOII.llt /lungm1t111 Derner
\ 'o 1 111 (, 1111110 1 e\l•kt:s the '11111111' .nul mdodtl'' of 19th n·ntun
llun~.u 1.111 g\
b.utd,, II> "lud1 tlw lfiii1J.lll't'r " •• , fir,t c:-.p•J,t·d m
Js:-.:~. Ongwalh fm pt.uu• four lt.utd,, tin• lut.:IJI\ p•>pul.n .md \lrtuo,ll<
,ut,m~c·nwnt feu \tolm.md pt.nto J,, lllln){.tttan \tolini't lo,t·plt loac hun
llllllt' clowh tqu oduc ,., thl' ,ound' of tlw "' i!(tll.tl harub. d~t· ,.,Jo nnlm
tl'jlll'\t'lllHIJ.t lht• ' pi till ' m lc•,td \ tolmnf ''"" .1 !(lottp. • \ttt>llljlolllted
In \ndlt'' (.olll<'t Bt.l\ol"''"'"n \ - '\umbt·t :!.1 - lnt<'lllll'di.t

I"'

Kristine \1arie Reaume

Allison Ha\\kins
I

'>< h0< nh. I

I"" ~ '

1'1 '"

Sonata in £ \Iajar. Op. I 09 b~ Lud" ig 'an Becth o\ e n
I \ i \'3Cc, m a non troppo-Adagio C!>pre!>,ivo
II. Prt•,ti,,im o
I he pt.mo "Jil,tl.t Ill I \l.tlfll b\ BccthOH'II wa' ccunp hcd ''hen the
ma,lc r ''·'~50 \c,tr old .1hc•r

'''O H".U' ol tot.tl dco;tfth'"

\\ nlte·n durmg

·' lime· of tmrnotl m tht. crnnpo cr, pc•r ":mal hfc, th" ""' k '' ,,nd w ,,,1;,
CJII<~Uon' th.u {.1111101 lx· -t.llc'fl Ill \\Ofd' I wo or till' -on.ll.l\ tiii<"C

nu H rnc:nh wtil he• per fotm(.'(lt\\ 11 c· II\ mo cltiTc·re•nt pt.lllt'l' ,,J, "'ll "uh .1
dt,c us~wn In the pt•rformc·r, on tht• clrffl•rt•mc, bc.:twcTII thc•n
llllt'l pn·t,lflllll' "1'"1011

1\- :'\umhct

h / - llllt'IIIIC'l.lt.l

.,,

1 uu r

Sonata for Flute and Piano. Op. 2:i b) l .m•e/1 I.iebt'rmann
I. Lento
II. P re,to en e rgico
l.n\H'II It< rx m.cnn·~ ...,onat.l for Flute .md l't.mo '' .t t\•O·IIImement
compchttron with ckar h.unH>III< cltHCtron and

rht·mo~uc

111111\. 11tl'

"'"II

'onata '-·1' H"<ordt•d
11111< ~ 111 the 10 \l'.tr' folio"'"!: '" Jll.,h
prt'llllcre and"·'' c ho"'" h the :-i.tllonal I hilt' \"on.tllon ,,, one of tlw
w mner' uf the· ~cw h l'llhJi,Jwd \111\lc ( ompt'llllnn in 191'\1.
l.icb~·t n1.1nn\ lllll'll It'"''' uknult<allon '' uh an\ p.u ltcul.u 'chool of
tnOI!)fhtUon, .tlrhuugh the• lx·.ult\ ol line• .tnd till' \t\,ltlom l'llt't~\ trt·
t e•mrni\l·t•nr oll'rolnlin [ \ccomp.tnll·d h\ luan <:.tbllt'l \raucc.: "c"ton

C- \iumhl't IOi- lntc·tmnli.t.

John Patrick
t•r I

\OI (

''

••

~ \11

« ..

'J "'

Round b) Lou llarri~on and Tile Flig ht o f the Lon·r~ Tll roug lr t/1£•

james P. Reece

l'ull£'} of l!.'c lwe' by Leo Bro uwer

l'tnl,·.-nr Jnhn llcuw1 \jlrtll\Cll

I ht Uouud II\ I ot I I;utt,on .mel I hi! 1-hKht uj lht l..tn•tl' I hrrmKh llu

November Evening by Christopher Norton
Nmormlwr f't•rumr,. <1 m.ullniM ,oJo "Ill It'll hv <.hr j,tnphc·r 'or ton,
tvprfic, " hat mud 1 ol popu l,u m,uimb.t lilt·t,ltlllt' h.t, hc·tollll t.mh,
a nd i ntne~ung '•llh lot' olln11h·111 d tfl uulttc·' lor tht• pc·tlm mt·r. \\'rittcn

'''<

I nff, \ oJifu /;rltOt' .11 c•
t't ph hom l.n ~e·r \\orI..' ort~tn.tlh cotnpmt"cl
lru 'olo ~lllt.ll, Lou ll.uu,on '' ,1 ptomin~nl \mt•t it.tn colliJlll'c't \dml.ttt•
til hr' r.un·r <~•IIIJio'c·cltn ''' lc-, iu,prre·d h\ \'ran 1111"11 < uh.u1 gull.lll'l
l.t•o Blom,cr h,b 1\llllc'lll'\.lc·n,i\l'h fm· ~uit.11 111 .ulcluion to 11111111 ' " " '

film 'rorc·, .mel lllll,lt fut '·"'""' 111'1 111111 n tl t '' tlun.ll '' , I k
'c'l \ t ' a' Ulltdut tor ol till' Cmdm,1 ..,p.un ...,, r tplutl\ ..,c "'"II
B - ~ lllllh<·t h:o.
llllttlllnh.l

CIIIIC'IIth

111 19Ui ,tnd dcdu.ue·d to hi' wilt· le·,ht·. lm wmpmuum dq)I(L\ thl'
r onl.lnllt .md lm t•-lilll'd t'\'l'lllllg th.ll ht• propc"t'd nt.urt.tgt• to
ht·t . I hh lml' 'ong. hkt•h lllt',llll to lclllc It Jll'l clllt' pn,ou, h,,,. through

ICIU< hingh

lh rt'tot d ing' .md perlorm.tnc ,., m.ulc- .111 irnp.u ton mall\ othn' "''"ton
(
'umlwr IO!i- l tm•rrn(.'(hol.

Katherine Webster
J~

ufl""nr f\.u,

\h

'pun~or

Fantai~>ie Pa~>torale by

Eugen e Boua
1\ ~!Jth C1'111111 \, fml/tl/llt' f'tll/oltlft 1\ ,1 lllll' lllO\l'lllt'nt
tUniJlO'illoll Iell ohnt• ,uul pt.lllll, 1111 n• dt,tillt I \('tliC>Il\ .1ft'

\\ llltl'll Ill

l'holo

\ 111110'0

Katherine Webster
Fantai~it·

P<l\toralc by Eug ene Bona

tht

t". I

ht·gm' 111,1 IOIIIt'IIIJlldii\C'IliCJC>cl, pl.tH·d hn·h. Wllh
t'\.tcnclt-d cl.thot .lllllll' h\ 1hl' ohot'l. l lw 'l't oJHI 'l't 111m llm" \\lth luw.u
hcatll\ 111 ,, nwdc•t.ltt' tc•mpo. \htupth, 111 ,c·c11o11 tlllt't', tlw p.uc· picks
Jlii'\Ullt·cl: tht'Jlll'tt'

up. \\'uh ''H't'jliiiJ.t gc \lUll'' the pl.t\llllmc·lmh 111m whn J, upw.trcl w '"
da;mJatit li11alt- 'ic·"ton \
'- unthn •.u
ltunmt·dt.t.
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Sandra M. Wilson

Ph\-sics and Astronomy

An Afternoon of Phy~ico, and fun
I (ollabot.ltt-d '' uh 1110 fat uh' 1111 mix 1 hom 1: \II , l'h1 ''<' llcp.trtmcnt
.uul ll.ur Lord hom I npoh • .t nt>npmfit 01 g.uli!.IIJOII. to h11ng rod.t t

jur,tin Co\\en. Christopher Ake and Justin Thamarus
1'1 r~ "'r \ '·""'
0 tlt' 'I'
Stereo Lithograph) .tnd it-; U~es in Rapid ProtOt) ping
It It• lnhogr.tpln ••1l'o kttO\\ n .t' 3-ll l.l\ t•nn,. or \.Jl pnlllllt~ ••rllo11,

1011 to crt'oll< ,oiJd pl.t,Ur 3-ll obJClh frum C \I> tltal\1111!' m.r nl.ltlt:J ul
h0111' \\ hl'thu

IOU

arc .1 tnt'< ltJmc.tl t·n~urn·r

11 .uuin~: to

1t 11h t ht• fit <•I

l... tl Ol .111 111\t'IIIOI luokm~ tot 1t .ott .1 pl.r,ll< po otot1 Jll of .111 JIIH'IIII<•II.
'ILl CO JnhogJ.tph\ ght•, \OU .1 f.t,t. C,ll\ \\,1\ to Ill! II ( \f) dt,l\\111~' IIIlO
•l

'nt•nt ,. to ~I lift h gt.tdu' at fiMII I lt·me·m.tl\

111

Hcllt\ tile \Ill h \\ t'

1.111~ht tht•m tht mt·.unng of'< ll"JIC t anrltlll' tmpmt:mu ol th~ 'Ctt•nulic.

mtthod In ,h.u1ng our kno\\ lt'(lgt' t>f pl11

11 '• c1'11 on om\ .111d rockctn
I ht· 'tudt·ut- dt·H lopt·d .md tc,tul ,, ,, tt nllht h1 p•Hhc'" b1

t''\P<'llllll'nt 1.,
tl ~J.J\11\ .mel tht l.t\\' of mullon ••111d ll\ !.llllllhnll:
IIH>dd r<>< kt· ' ..,, " >II (
\ lllllbt•t <I!-. - I .It Uh\ I Olllll!t.
a

oltjt 1 ' ' \\t 11 rll ''''' "" hm, r ht' pt IIH'" 11111 b ..,e ""ill C- ;-.;umht·o
!JG
l.oe uh1 I <>lt!lgt•.

It .tl

Political Science
Matthew Kardel
1•1 nh

11

f•uu (

.t 1n~

Linda Acus

'I'Oil,PI

J'HI,It•,\nJ

Argon Plao.,ma Pt·oduct•d wit h a Radio-Frequency Antenna
\11 ,II t!OII pl,l\111, \1 I\ tIl llnl ll\illt: ,1 tMfic> fr l'CJllt'IH \ dt\e h.ll!4t'. lf ll'
pl.o,lll.lt' \llllti,IJ to tho't'lll',llt·d in RF clNhaq~t·, 11\t'd inloliJllopllhloll

tll~lltcs on 'Jl•ltt'ei.Jft ''"" ,,, tht lkep ')p.t<l' prolw. Jlu' ptolnl
(Ulllf >,Jil(l I he• Itt.:Ill C IIIII tt·d It 11111 tlot• .11 ~II II pf.r,lll.l \\II h I Itt pl.t\111,1

dt II lit\ ami dt·e trnll lt'IIIJ>t r.tllll {', 11\lllt.( •• Llllglllllll ptoht• to lllt',l\llll'
tht• pl.t,lll.t <h.u.utetr,tu' of dtflt:ll'lll pl.t,m.t' I Itt l.rng1nun probe

I'

tht· b.o,tc pia'"'·' ch<~gllo'"' ll't·cl oil .lll ,,,tdll!t'' .mel ')l.l<t'< tcth ~''"'"" <
- \umbt•J 97- l.tcnltl l.ouugt·

,lt·nl\'\

1\c:l ll'tt••u, 'IJI'I\'111

Lifesp;ur and Rae(• a~ Combined Contributing Factor~ in \ oter
Turnout Rates
It j, I.. no\\ 11 I h.ot oltlt•J litllt'll' lr,t\ , ..r ''!(IIIli< .rnth lu~lrt·J \ott·l !UIItout
t.llt' tlrttn HIIJllgt·l Clll/t'll'
h.l\t'

.1 111111

It'' ,,J,o l..llnllllllr.et hl,oe 1.. ,uul l .111110 e 111/t'll'

h 'ho11l1 hft·,p.m

th.111

tht·rr 11itllt' t<llllllt'rpmh.

I h1'

P''''(.'Jli.IIH>JJ '''~'I.' to dt'lt'llllllle' tht· • '\lt'lll to ldurh tlrt '' l.1e tor' • umhuw
111 dq>H'"'
furtht·•

\OllllJ.:

J.ott·, .llllong hl;u k

.111!1

I rtmo <tlllt'll'.•1nd • ·'"'t'

tiiHit·r lll>l<'l'lll,rtu>ll of tl~t·,,· gtOIIJl' ""'"" th< .\mcllf.tll
f,u uh1

Cindi Seal
c '-'

\

Hll.tn 'ht I

•

'JIUU~H

Stati,tical Ana ly.,i~ of Diffe rent Coating Damages to De\ clop a
Scr.uch Beha\ior I ndex
lu e•'lllfHt·ltt·ll,llt'l\ ,.,,tlll.l!t'lll.tr 'tl.ll<h bcha1tut ol.m'in '1111' tti.Hrng,
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C.ltl.t<l.t.md tlw lllllt d :'11.11~"> h.IH ,h.t~t•d ,, H 'tt d mtt n stmtht• dcfcn>l'
u[ 1\mth \mcnca and th< \\orld. npt:tl.llh ,1., th.mgc, mthl' \\Orld haH
.t l.ugt numiX'r ol ~lohJI t\l'llt'
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An A s~essmcnt of Social Darwinis m and its Impact on the
Supre me Court '~ Co nstitutional Interpretations from the 1870s to
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l ilt' plulw.uph\ o l ScK ··" n,u \\Ill ism t:llll.'lj.;C\ Olll or ltk.ts lmnwd Ill llll'
JI,IIJil,JI \1 it'IH l'' ,IIJd t''h'lltft-d tO \',II IOU~ 'Cl<. laJ pulukal .llld t'l UllOlllll
pluln,ophin ultlll' IXth and 19th ccmu nc,. ( onlloH'I'\ \II JJuund' th t·
ll.ltlllt', ddimwm ,uultht· dt•gn·t· ofinflucm~.: ol Soualll.u·\\inism h,t, 011
'•K 1.tl dnt•' .uul 1(0\l'l llllt·nt.tl polin nl.l lt•J' '-pt·c tlit.tlh tim p.tpt•t
t'\,lltl.tlt'' tht• llllhtt•ntt (II '-t>< 1al l>aJ\\ IIIi\111 <Ill tht· l \ '-IIJ>It lllt' ( .CIIIII
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"rung clc,pttt• tlw III<Hll't,ll \ .111d \Oll,tl 'nut'" ol tht' .Jt'\' l'h pt•nplt•.
'' lm h mi~ht pomt HI ,JOilrattnn '' 1111 tht• Rq111hht .Ill\. lim ptt·'l'llt.ttion
Will ptT,l'llt and dt...: 11" m,ul\ of lilt' 1 nn\t·nttnn.tlt·' pl.m.ll inn' lnr .J l'\\ 1\h
.tdht·tcll<t' to the lkmo<:J.lllt l'.ul\ .mel cln..Jnp .1 nmd .lppru.tcll to
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l nlt't\t tilton in tlw 'mt· t t'l!-:tl .tfl.ut' of .motht·t ,t;llt' for hum.llllt.tll.lll
tt.t'm" '' .ur t'llll't ~Jug po\I·Coltl \\',11 tre nd I lmH'\t't , hum.uut.ut.lll
llllt'l \l'llllon " highh 1 otlll mt·J ,1.tl dul' to t•thJtal. polrur.rl, .uul lq~.tl
p t ohlt·n t,, 1111, p<tpl'l t'"lllllll t'' tlw natull .tnd ll''Jlllll\l'' In the·
hu n t.tnn.ui.ul tlt\t'' 111 R\,,lllda 111 IIJ9:\-!)..t ,111<1 Ko,m·o111 J!I!IK·!I!l, 111
mdt•t to·"'''" thl' pttllt ipa l dilt' ll\l ll,l\ o f human11.1n.tn itllt't \l'lll lllll .md
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\mung 10:1 'tudtnt' thmt• ,,lift,, '<<uLar purpc"c: 111 hft 1\t'lc: It" hl..t h
to 11\t drug' Ill 'lull\ prl)bltlll ,ll<tld,lnu·. \\ llh lt'PL't:l Ill It hganll, tlw'c
""' loc kt•d lo gurdt ln11' (llllllll'll'llhtdmon ,ll<olhol .111cl '~~.llt'll<~
hut uot 11lq,;.al d1111;~. ldltfl.l' tho'<' 1\ho lnnl..nl l<ll '"' 1.11 '"Jll'""
(I Xlllll'lcq 11" d more 1 IJ:"Il'lh·,, .md Jhmt• "ho umlclncrl .tll ~"I'' on t.ulh
(,!11< Stt·l~ IIICIIC lied tl•,tl tltt•n It h~tll>ll di\~OII I .II:l'cl thll;j tl\t', hut thn
dulncrt • • t "" I ht ,,•lwJad, On I\ I· "I"''", 1endl'cl 111 o11tud pacrltlc·ln' It•"
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hc>IIIO!::I"III/oiliOII of IIC\\' n·pc ll\ If tfll, IIC'IId 1\ol' not frt!-:hl(fllfl;:
t'lltlll!-:h. tht·l.lngu,Jgl hcmg t•mploH cllll till" <Ill pm.tllon' '' ,,lllll.llnl
I\ ith \Ubt lt• l!lllllt'lldo tlt.ll It 1- llt t II 'h<>\1 II Ill ntOlld thought tO\\ oil d the
dnnllll.llll "1111<< ol utlcun1.1111111
lh 1~ ptt,t·fll,liiOII \\ell t'~plutt• tht·
rd.lllctfl\hlp\ ollllOII); till"' inlcol llloiiiOlll '0111(('\, tht• In fmolol(lt' iJ•t'\
t.•mpl<>l .uul the ult.l' 1h.n pt·oplt· hold .1hou1 the· 1\orlcl .uuund them.
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jjJrll, d11' I ,lfl ht llloldt• tit .11 1111, fHt''t'lii,IIIOII 111\Uht•, tht• dl,t:II"IOIIlll
the roll' nl P'llholug' tll film ~pt•uli<.tlh. P'"holc>~ll.Lith< Ill<'' \\llluu
lour llltllll'' \\Ill ht .ulch"'''d It h ll'rldlll th.u him h.t, .111 .tilt• 1 011
I'"' holo,:,..., .•mel .11,, th.u I''" holo~' It,,, 111 .11ln t on lilm ~,.,,on < 1\uml~er 114
\l.un I ouHgt•.
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Pt.'cr Ad\i.,ing Program: Dc~ign and Evaluation
1'1.111\ .\It' lllllfl'l\,1\ I I hq.;111 .t Jlt't'l 11111 ol(oll lt'llllt .uht\lllf.: JllllJ.: Iollll 111
ll~t· 1"11 holog\ dq>.lltlll<"lll. Pr ogt .1111 t'l.lhi .IIICIII lt''l',IH h \\ rll he
conc hu ~t·cl Itt dt·tt'lllllllt' llw dlt-c 11\t'llc·" ol tht !""!-:'·""· I· tlt·c ti11·m·"
llll'ol\lllt'' '''II lor II\ on Olll<lllllt' "' rc:latt·d to \llldenl ,,111\l,lt 111111 ,
ullht.llion ol .uhl\lng \l"I\ICl'' .tncl l llfOJnlt'd dt•c 1\1<111 m.LI..ang. 1 Itt·
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'' ho "•h1111 t't n cl to ,h,IH' t ht·u exp<'l it·nu''· Clpt'll·t'lldl'<l qu.tiJI,Itll t'
lilt(.' I\ It'" IJlll'IIC'cl hlll\ tht'\ IH It lllflllt'llll'cl hoth (ll'l \OJI,JIJ\ ,IJicJ
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Re habilitation Programs
ll ornelc·"m'" and Jill .u <l'1.llloll h.tn· ht•c·n H'l ognitc•d "' u.uinnal 'o('lal
pt oblt•m, that alkc 1 mil hom ,.,.,.1 1 1l'•"· ( :u11l'lllh. ahmu o1w-thud of
homdc'' nwn h.IH hc·en ..J,o ht•t'll 1111 .lltt'J,Hed I h" pn·wm.•uon "'11
\'Hilt' tht up1111un' of lt'tl'lllh 1111 .u<t·J,IIt·d honwk·" llll'll 1eganling tht·
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in('aHt'1,Hinn ,11\d thl'il llllll'J\1 conchtion of honwll',,m·"· which han·
bc·c11 collt'tlt'cl 1hmu~h lll·dt•pth qu.tlll.lll\l' llllt'n ll'''' I ht Wllllt'llion
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I ht 1,1\h ol.lltl\11\ 1111 tht llatlof 1.1d1C 1 Jewt'h 1\0Jllt•n,nollllllthc 111111
of tht' ~01h t<'1lllll 1 j, ,,,.JI do<Uillellled. Jt'\\ "h \\111111.'11, JliOllllllt lilt' 111
I ht· politic .d 11'11 ''' 1111, Ill lit' 1d.1ti\l· to thc·11 ( •l'lltllt pt'l'l, m.tl..n 11 c kr11
1h.11 1h1'" ·' 1 11l11u.d pht·uomt·nun .mel lUll Jll'l .1 111.11(( r of,,'''" cln1.1111
11ulindu.ik .It'\' i'h 1\Ullll'n·, lllloh·t·nt<'lll in lht· politic.•l lt•h .11 th•' tinw
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\mcnc.m mhropolog' It'' tlrrn IIJ.llfl wrnponcm- '"·n·m•pared b1 the
1101 k' of \l,u-x f ngd'. 11cl hngm't Kt•ntiJ th 1'1l..c H.IITI' 11o1k lllu-tr.llt,
ho\\ llu p n.ulrgm ..nul dogrnau~m of tht• pa't •·Ill btc omt• t tah''' for
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I hrough cultur.tlrnatetl.rl"m l l.rrn' 111\e,u~:.ued m.u11 of tla nnuul.mt,
obsnnt c:I.OIIl .md \l•>lt·nt '()( lrlur,UtuUort-, 11luch rc,ultt'd m , ulrmal

Women's Studies
Karen Tabb

Accounting and Finance
Thomas W. Coran. Lisa Hanit1 and Adam Winland
'JH
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De~ign and Implementation of Onlim· 1.-\.pt'll'l' Reporh

lin, projt'fl 'hmH.t,t·, .rppltt.IIIOII ol tllllllll.! ulgt rnfurtn.ttron
ul to log' In \~<<llllttrll~ lnlorm.tllon ..,,,.. 111 'nrdt·nt- 11 I \It
'>ttl<lt'lll' ill JIH• J,ll"tlllll' IOIII'C ufthc• \1-, J'l<>j.:T.IIJI 'lll(C"flllh .!ppht·d
"'lctn dt·ll·loput<·nt pr•~<t" 10 tilL l"•·hlcln ol ,flurtnt .md llmt·h
'''P''"''''''JlOIIlllg .. t l'lllllll''k.ll lru !Itt\ dt,l£1ltcl.md 1111plt•11Jelltnl
.111 onhnt• t'' )'l'll'l' ll')'lllllllg '"'''Ill "'rng I'll I' J'lll£1olllllllllll: .111d
\h '>Ql d,ll.th.ht' tlt,tl ,,I\ I'd till c lu•nt lii<>IC' th.m 'I OII,Ollll Ill
th \dopllll'lll ('"I' s,.,,lllll (
:'\umlwl 'Ill
\hlllllll

l'wlt ,. 1 I 1.1 'I ll.tllc 1 '1"'11'"'

Mulauu \\omt• n and Their H idden Tran sgres~iom oftht• 18 t h and
19th Ct•nturwo,

Computer Information Systems

'"'"'gl'n.tlion h." hn•n .ll.ll!,!t'h J!{IIOtnl 'otr.tl i"ut• 111 dtt· 111'1"" olrht•
t mH·d '>1,1lt' lnllw P•''' mul.lll<lt'' IH'II' for ted to.r"rmiiOJil'llll<> 11g1d
r-:tt 1.11 cl u hotornrt ' \ lul.l!l" '' omt·n m p.llllllll.u , f.Ht·tlnot <'" h 1ht• 'lit JO·

Monet Dumas

I'''chologu.rlllannl.l ol Jl•'"'n,g l<n ''hilt'. hut '"'It' lrnttd It> cop• ""h
tht ' lt 7<btl' 'lt'lt'ollp•. ·'' "dl. ll"tor1 do~·, not rcl<'<tltlw tr lhnl.llll•ll'
of 'rmxt·d·hlood' \\OIIIl'll and tht'll .rlll'gt·d h' pcr-,cxll.llill. IJn, p.1pt·r
111!1 tnii•Khrn· tht• cflt'<1' o l the ">< 1.
11 't •""" pl.lrt•d on thc"c "hn

The S\'D a!> a Data :\linin~ J'ool fur Marketing
ll.u \ hnul'. th• l..nn1'11 ,,, "mndtclgt' (h,tmu\ 111 ll.u.tb.,,t,, '' tht·
(>lOll'" (I) cl1'1 U\ CJIIIg Juddt II 'IIIII I Ull' Ill d,t[,l 'tllll'd I ll hc1 iII

' unhn :-.0

(,,lilt r' I I

•· •

"t

P '·

In 1

\flU I

~or

d.n.tb.t't' da1.1 "·"''"'"" '· 01 ·"" otht·t fnrmolmfnrm.tltull l<'l'll'tlor\
I he Stn~ul.u \ .tllll l>t·comiH''"''"' ('>\ ll) '' .1 m.rtht'lll.llll<~l moddmg
lnoJth,tl h.t, IJn•ll ll<t'IIJII 11,1'1)111 Jt!.tiiOIIIII <k< l'llliJ.III,Iklll~
JJu, j>lC,l'lll.ll
H''t:aH h
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'IIIII'\
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lhl ' t>f

o111.1h'i'

tht• '1\ ll Ill tilt' ltl.trkt·lmg

I''<>< t'" '>t'"''"' \ - :'\ tunbt 1 .! I - lllll'llllt'dt.t.
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Kayla Hartford

Marketing
Chi\aun 1<. Bartle\
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n
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cc 'II< n" r

lit>" to lnncaw Allt•ndann• at Ea ... tem \fichi gan U niwr,il) ·,
I ro~ck a nd field \1ct•t,
I tslt rn \h ln~.ltl llll\c:l'lt\ .-.home of,, ,,,•IJ-clc~ol'dtt•d 11.1ck .wd fidd
prog1.tm, "11h m.un c hampiOu,fup utft·, tuulc•rnc·.1th 11' Ill'It \It hough
tht• II Ill 1\ ~Oo(l tllt'rt I' \CI \ llltll' 'uppot I hom ll'iloh 'tllclt'lll,, .111cl
l.uuh\ .11 thc holllt' lilt t'l' flu' '' .1 \Cf\ imp011.1111 1"11<' fnt tht• "h1Jol\
'oo.1l ,n·m· .lltd lin.lll< ,.,, St hool 'Pint clue:' .t lot lo1 .1 "hooJ', lin.uu ,.,
('<•IJutg IH !..t·J\, l.:tfllt-,, l 111\t't'il\ .tpp<ucl.t'lC.), a~ \\dl ,,, llw 111111} oftlH
lltt'ltlhc·l\ nl th.u "h•>ol II \H' c.m gt•t tlw illtcndann· inc u·a"·d .11 tht·
ll.u I. .1ttrl fic·ld mc·c·t-.• mel hitH' dw \lttdt•nt~ ht•rt• at I \.ll ,,., .1 lt'illll ol
thc·11 own wmnmg, thl\ «Htld he.· H'l\ poSIIIH !01 till''' houl "l.'"ICIII B '•trnbt•t :,:{- lm•c'l .
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Promotional Aspect., of Curve': \ Rc'>t'arch Project
Cunc:' 111 'JNI.mu, \luh '' ,, fitr " " II\ fo1 \\OIIIt'll Rc:,~m·ch "•1'
conduucd to ch,O:>\t'r hoh nwmhc r' ft d .1hotll tilt folio\\ Ill~ •''Jl~'d'
,t.liT. produ<t,, mlhtc, Ic,ult . Jill<<', promounn' and dccOJ.llltlll' lla
p1 C:'t.'lll.t!lon \\Ill trill Wit• tht• <nn cl.tl H>ll hc•t '"en mcmlx•1 '' d!:t' .trill tht
.t-.pt'lh 10 '<'l' tf tht'lt' "a' .t ''~lufit.mt dlflnenct 111 "omc:n O\et Ill and
undt·J 10 \t'.ll', .1, \\t'll ,,, Ita td.nlmhlup l'lt'l\\t'<'ll tht• ~>ord, ',t.lll' .md
'produn,.' I o unproH' c u'tnlllt'l ,,1 · 1,f u 11<111 "1thm the l:u iht',
wndu\klll,, .tnd ~~~l...,.HIIh \\Ill I'll· 'J!1.11fk'f '-c.-'''"11 n- :'\umhlT ;.:; - I ()\\t'r.
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Health, Physical Education.
Recreation and Dance
Lindsay l. Boik

Stephanie lynn Davis
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l'roft'''tlt '>hd I ,., uw
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lncrea.,ing Freshman Resident Retention with Campul> Programs
and \ctivitic'

The Four New Risk Factor., for IIcari Disease
I il'an ch"'·l\1 " Ihe· lt·admg t ''"'<' ol dt•.llh in tl1l' l nllt·d 'tt·\tt''- l1w

I IJj, It "',tllh '""" foc.u,cd lllllht· atltludt:' ol L•.;\ll ht•,fum·n c llllc'nth
h\ lltg Ill I (''ldlltct• fa,tll\ 10\\ ,tf d ( "llllf1ll' l.tft.• oil II\ lilt'' \ <,IIIIJlll'
eollllllllllll\ th.u ollt'l' ,, \\ldt•·\,tTit'l\ ul ptogram' ,and :u 11\lllt'' .ll(f, 111
fll''h lllt'll u·tt'IIIHHI llw '!Itch loc: u'c·cl tul 1ht· opinion' of I· \ll IJt·,lunt•n
.~,to tht· <JII.tht\ oll""l-:'·'111111111!:: ollt•n•cl b' tht· l ni\CI\11\ , Itt .tdd1111111,
p1n~t.1111 .mel .ull\11\ ult·.l,, hm, 'lllllt·nt, ptdt·t 1t1 v;.nn 1111111111.1111111
.about t'\CIIh, .uul ''ucle•nt ,1\,lii,Jiuht\ to .llll'I1Cl t.nnpu' .uti\illt'' \\I'll'
lt''l',uclit•d llclllllht• rt'\t',llth d.tt.a, 'liJ{)(C'Iioll\ \\l'll'tt!.lrlt·." IU ho\\ tlw
llll\t'l'll\ t.lll ht·ttcl ll'.llh .mel .lpfltllto ir,l·\c:,u le·,rrlc·Jih i111<'1111' 11l
lk.I\IIIH' ( oiiiiJII" ,1111\ lilt'\ .uul Pll'!-'l.llll\ ~"1011 B - :'\umhc·l !"• 1 - I tl\\1 I.

l',tahh,Jwd n ..k l.uto1' lor tit'\ dopmg lw.u 1 d1'< ''l 1 ulutlc·
ll\ pnt holntnolc•mt,J, II\ p<'llt'JhHJtl, 'mot..•ng, ph\ ''<·II 111.1< ti\ 11\ .mel
dl.ll'>t'tc' mc:lluu' llmH'H·r. fo11r lit''' " ' " l.utol, h.tH' c·mc·l~c·d 111 c.t-c'
'' het C lht• nt.thh,h('(l r"t.. l,u tur' 'H'rt' .1h~t'lll I hc·w Ill'" l.tc 101' 1 011-.i'l
ol abnmm.cl lnd' of homon,lc'lllt', ( •ll'OICUH' plOil'lll, (ilumogcn .mel
lipopwtt·in (.1). I he· 'IOJ>t' of th1' p~t·,c•nt.lllon ''to 1dc•uul\ tht• tole·, in
'' h1c h the·,,· f.1ctnt' pl.l\ 111 dn e·lopmg ht·.Ht chwa,c· ,mel ho" 01 1f thc·\
c.tnlx- l(lllllollcd 'tt·"uua , \ - ~uml1<'1 II
1-.uult\.

Beth Canfield and Erin Ouellhor~t
l'roft·wll ]11h.1 lilt ()

l\n11o

l',.<lt'l'

1

'I'

11

•>I

Finding My Ocl1er llal{
I hh d.utct dtpl!h two mcll\ldu.ll' 'l't'klll)( 10 tlltllt' tnulluung loHC'
"itlun thl'lll\c'he, '" wdl '" ,n·t..111g 111 tillite·" rth cute• .utotht•r llw t\\o
hal'c' ''o1 t.. ltl lind tlu, c·quthhlllllll 111 ltiOflte·nf\ of lttlllgll< . h llllllll .wei
di'l'(l\('1'\ I he d.tltCt' """ !tout .• 111111111'111 of ol)(ll't'llle'rtl thlnllgh
mil IOit'd intagt'\ wlufto , 1[ olht·l llllll" Jill' h,lhl'\ olll' 'l'l'lt W< kill)( Olll llltl'
.llllllht·l .!lid finclmg lhcmwht '· <JIIItt• litt·l.tlh llllJH eke! II\ till' otht·t.
'qunht·l l!i
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Rhc•tunatoid Anhriti-. and the Ro le of Exercise

Ad,·ance<. in S tre ...., Te ... tin~

Rhc um.umd trthrlll' '' ,, po •
I ' cnpplm~ eft,,-;,,, tlldl .a flu" tht
srn til 1 11111' of the. ft tt nd h.111d' of appro'\1111.11< h 1\\o pelt e111 of tlu

\ 1:1 a td ,.,, < '' ,.,, '' a proculuJt rh.tt hdp' .1 ph' ,lct.tn nndcr,tand
hm, ,,dJ a J'<'t 'on,' ht·.•n \\Ot k' unclt 1 rn·"fnl condlltoll' lilt te't ''
ll'l.'d ,1, a 'CHTIIIIIS lilt'< lt,llll'm to dt•ttrllllllt' the cxt,lt:llte .mcLOJ
'tgntlit.mt<' of , oaona•' 311< n ch,c.t-t 01 ro 't<'
mdh tdual h.1- ,,
bkxkagc 111 tht• .trl!'ttt•, of the hc.trt. t\tl<l'<' H (,, 'Ire"
c·du>lat dtogtapll\. nuclt"::r tnt.lgmg .uad ph.•rrn;~colo~tc.tl 'tudit•, .1rt>
'0111<.: t'X,lmplt·, of 'In" lntmg
I ht' prt''t ut.llion "til dt,CII" tht•
'Ifni .ttllll' .111<1 chOt'ICIIll' btt\\cc.·n tilt' \,lflllll' hpc' of ' l i t " lt''UII~.
\111 ht'l 51- lm"''

popnltuon llu: p.uholng\. euolctt::' and lllall.l!:<llllllt nfth~ <h,e.N '''"
bt dt!>CU"' d In 1Mrllcul.1r, tht• rnlt• of t''\t'tlt'c 111 llt'.lltng 1 ht•tuli.IIOid
.uthnu~ '''" he.· pt c't ntt d '>c~'tOn .\ - :-\ umlwt 13 - I .unit'

Amanda 'vieiLalo;
l 1r< It ...: '

ju.H Mt•
I ht' '' o1 ' ' 11101 ptujt'tl chnrt'OI!r.tphc·d .uul pt'l fottllt'll h\ \m.uul.1
\h·lt.ll... I Ill' \l'l \ pt'l 'OII.ll lllodt'l II d.ltltl' r·~·tt• ('\plot n I ht• JH'I
.md t'XJ>< II<'IH n of tJu, Jl.lltit ul.l! ,tuclcnt. I h~· !Hl'H' ' ' .1 tt•lt ln.llll>ll of
lo\1', lJI><·JIIn .mel .1 JH't,on\ Jill!''"' ol h.1ppim·''· It ".1 IIlli IIlt'\ 111 tlw
people• .mel pl.11 t'' th.u h.tn m.ult- Ill·• 11110 1hc IH't '"n 'lit' ,,.11,./11'1 \/1.
s,·"'"n \
\umht·l II
'>.don.
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'""·''II\

Teacher Education
Phyllis Dragun
1'1 Oll'''Ul \l.u K•tl t'l \luo1 t

Allison M. Nichol
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F.xcrcio.,t• and Oiabetc'> \fanagemenl: Re~earch lmplicauom from
the Pao.,t 100 Year<,
~ ' ' 1 <.,, h,,, l>t:t n f<111nd 111 he 11"1 tlllllt'ntal 111 lll'lpulg to tolllt~>l d!,tht·tc '·
Rc 't'al cit 'llldiC\ ,111<>111 Iht' t flt·t I t M'l c l'l' h.h 011 ch.ll>t'tl' h,l\t' <h.mgt•cl

.mel ('\Ohed 0\t:J ' ' " P·"'
and t!IC' unpiii.I!Hifh of tht·
'"II ·'' fulll< >. Jt, lor
ltl.lll.l):t'IO<t '>• ""'II \
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)I)() \l',ll\ I ht• IIIIJ>OII.IIH t' or'"''"' c ho~ngn
tt•,uft, fromtht'''' 'tlllht·, ,_.11 bt• d"' ll"t<l, "'
JC"'•II<h tc>ntcrmn~ t'X<'I<J'<' ,mel ch.llx·lt''
~uml>l'l 12- l .tcuh'

ll.att , 'P'UI'CJI

lntegrari.ng Multiculttu-.tl Litcr'.uurc <llld the Art.' Aero!-.'> the Curriculum
Current tt·,t<llth tndn.llt'' 1h.11 nllq.(l,llmg ht~'l.ll\ .md rl t' '"'' ht:fp,
'llldt•nr- Ill ( ll 'l't' lllllllt'lllllll\ ht·IIHt'll <CIIlltlll .llt',l', (2) lnidJ;t'
conn-pt' molt' t'•'''h .md (.1) g.tin •lltt'" to thdt k.umng '"I~·, I ht'
prow< 1 '"" cldmt·.u,· tlw ht·Hdih •>I u'mg th•' mod,·!. '''J>ht.llt' tht·
mt·thoth tbnlto unplt·mc'lll tlu, me Kit l1n dtH'f't' cl.l"IOOIII' .md .1pph
thl' rt''t'.ll( h ll\ Ot'.lllllg '•llllJ'It lc"Oil pl.lll' ll\1111;' llllllllc:llhllloll
htt'lolllUt' ldatt•cltu :\o~ll\l' \lllt'IIC.III CllhiiiC', "ll'lltt', 'OCI.tl ,llltfit•,, .111
and mu,it. :-,,."wn ,\ - :\umht'l ,\3- ( .all•·•' I I

Candace Graham and Sara Delaney

College of Health and Human Services

1'1 f< '"'I ~~ mh 1II me<
Tcaclwr -\lad c Te\t for Young Children

Q

,\\''"'srnent l'i lilt< gtal to clfe<tt\t 111' ·• ctaon 111 thc· t•.uh cl11ldho011
, umc.-xt It '' lmp<•rto~nt th.u tht' tool, u'>t'd lor a"t'"lll~ \nung dalclu·n
a ac .tppropnatc '1\lth regard ''' at:c. tllhllll', j::t•rult•r, .tlulit\. tl<.
l11crcfm c. \H de\ doped .1nd llnplcmc·lltt'tl an a"c."mt·ut rh.u .,
dt~cloprnt'llt.tlh .tppropaaatc fot p• c..c.hool ..tnd l..mdc1 (,'<II It'll dui.IJ <'II,
In 1h1~ prt ~•·111.111"n "'' "1ll tk" nbc 0111 cxpt:ncmt• "uh dt·H·Iopmg .md
IIIIJIICIIIt'll\lllg ,J lt..l( ht'I•IIICJ<It• ·'''C"Illt'nt of ,I clultl'' lll.llht'III.IIIC ,a) '1.111\,
~"lOll
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:\ lllllbt•J !12 -

1niH' I.

Associated Health Professions
Bettina Bell
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d l>oU):L"~ 'POil>OI
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Examining Different A'pl'ch of Racial and Fthnic Oi~parities in
Site of U~ual Source of Care
Dut 10 thc· I.H t 1h.u 11111tm at\ ,uiJqt'HIJl' haH' .1 lmH-r pt opt'n'll\ ttl
pthatc drxtlll' ollitt"' lot tht'll 11,11,11 'lllll<t' nl l.IH' th,m \\hilt"'·

11w
\H'

Tammara Schober

.tttcmpt tu t''-pl;un till' oiN'I H·d 11Jtlc·ll'IH <' In luol..ing .11 tht· r.tu.tl .tnd

l'wf<" 11 \l.u ~·' ,., """" I !.1

t•thnic dt,JMIIIIC' in tq:11l.11 'Ill' nl t.llt' In p.1111111l.lt. ht' dt'tennmt•

'i'"lhnr
Literacy Education and the English Language Learner/English

\d wthc·t obwl\ t"CI dlflt-n·m ,., pt'T '"' :tltl"t uultJ ullmJ.: fm oth~·• f.ultll '·

,mIt '" dt•mo~I·IJllllt,

Second Language Leamer
\JTH'III ;t\ pupul,ltlllll Ita\ ht'Ulllll 111(1"Cil\lll~h dti"Cl'l', .md 110\0o'ht•t l' I\
that mmt t'lldcnt tl1.1n anou1 publit -choob. lolwa,u<tt'"llllt•that.ttol,

lllt't otlOIIlil .md 111dl\ 1du.JI\ ',ahtt'' .mel lx:ht•f,

cad1 1a< e t·tltnir ,uf>gwup "'""IIlii \

I h" pn:wn1.11ion Will

uknuh wn·1,1l \\,1\' 10 .11 l..no"·kdgc· and mc·t·t liH''t' diH·t 'l' tlt"n" .md
\Oo all Jlll"\l'llt ,,unplt• ft'\\Uil pJ.m, t h.u ,IH' c ufttll.tlh .mel lin~ui,lll .til\
1npm•'" c .md Ilia) lx: .tdaptt·d IIJI uw in
~ umll(•t :11
C.1llt-t \' II

,til\

\I 11., I

Human. Environmental and
Consumer Resources
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Stacy R. Renouf
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lt'.Jt ht•t' mu't .ttf.lpt tlwit t l<t\\room ,tnd in~tiUU 1tmal metlwcb 111 r dint
tht• l.m~u.tgl'' .111d cuillllt'' ol tht'tr \tudt·nt ...

\II(

abou l lwaltlt t ,ut•. \\'t• al,o 1d1 nllh "lu1 h 1.11 tot' IH'Il' mmt 11npm t.tnl lfu

'11011,01

Importance o f Writing with Younger Children
In m.1k111J: '""''H'rtt'' .tlx>llt print, (hild c·n aH' tott,tnu ung tlwit 1mn
ult•.t, .ahout '' ritinJ: and .ut· .tttt·mpung to n·pt ,.,,·nt "h.1t tht·\ !..rum

llr>~11 ~

I R 11\lllt

'JlO!I>fll

Di'ca.w : Wha t h It and Are We Safe From It?
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.1ltm11 1t•;JIItlt• II II' p1t"\t'lll,llion ''ill .lttt'lllpt tot lt',llt' .rn o\ t"l,lll 1 It"\\ (II

0111 llll.tl '"Jlf'h flu' f'll"\l'llt.tllllll
tlliKCIII,tbc>lll tlw ,,ft \
till' 11}(",1\111 l'' th,ll \\l'll' Ill pl.tot' JIIIOI to tltt 1)1\l U\1'1 \ of

thc· nttpott.lll<t' of \\I IIIII); .11 .tn c·.uhtT .1ge .md .111 rn·dq>th ltK>k .11

mt·a,tllt''

\\Ill Ill); of fo111

\(',ll·Oid,
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,l I\\O•IIlOillh J>l'IIOd. LOlli Jilt-It' \\II h

10111 (u,utll\, tht' p1 nt'llf,ltion '' ~l'oln·d 10\,,ar<l prm idmg rht• t"dlll.tlloll,tl
tc·.11hmg lit·ld \\llh tlw ntTt"\\;11\ 111foamatiott ott tlu ld1t·tt·,,.,uh lrtt·t.ll\
dt H'lopmc·ut '><'"rutt \

'lllltbcr :1;,- {;alJl'n II.

p11l111

pi.H<'

'llltt'

tltt·ll, .111d \\ht•tht·r
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Dale Co\ ert
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llt'nr} Fo rd and the A.,,embl y Line
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